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\ 
iAl'IL:& <JI 00l:fl$1.,.S · 
~t1om 1n !t application.a to the eoncepl of theolc,g 
The baaio cU.aorepanoy betwen em-iatlaD theolcu 8114 
Pl'aSb&tieri . 
Cbr·1et1an theo100 1a a-prionatso tn ii • 
!114tthoda and ab,ol1)ti1:tli<1 1n aoncept 
PreG1?U1tiiSLl ie the OpJ)CUd te of ---1ol1.llll all4 
ha• »laera in pro\t,et io abeo1utl• 
.'PJ:'asma,t1 an lnteJ.'pl:'eta ii.01ogy ln t••• or tWl•llenal 
poyollol.ogy 
It de...""lendS a theology wb!Oh 18 •b11t.OJ11oal. • 
It Jl'Qke9 theolos:, a aoionoe like other 
ecienoeo 
Pltap1otiom ha.a a plU'C'al1ot1o oOile~pt fl theoloq 
It regard.a religion ae etmply an 1.netftllllelll 
It e.dweatea o. theolc,e:, 'ffb1ch changes in lt• 
individual applleationa 




Pl'8gmatt em•s e.tt!twte toward the 411ttegor!e• ot theolog 
lte attitu4e tow~l'Cl tl!tology propeJt 
.All pl'ag!Datiste belten in a sod 
Their reaaon• tor be11 e.tns 
The kind ot 194 they belieft la 
h'6scat1ata ao bot belie• ln tm God f/6 the 
:alble 
Tbe.J 4ea_r B!e ••••ao• 
Thq retue to aqrt be ,o JU• ,111 
S«n-iP'unl atlli blltee 
n. • .,.o, thlt b'llll t,. 
ita atlltu4e towal'd •otewio1•87 
Tbe dootriue al •bi 
l"raBTa&tiom ugi-eee with scr1pt\QNI 
that ~ll ma •• et nn•n 
lll9a&,aati.•m »-'17 aptt8 Wlt b. 
script uro that d nt2el'e are puae 
4•be4 
Thi dootrtna ~ aal 111.tiea 
Pngmatiam •·• ob.1eot1on• to -• 
S(:,riptUital 4ootr1ne 




The pra.gmat1 rm of Doue7 and Jame a l• clOlll»Ue•• 
~ea»ona1 ble to a large degree far t.hD geaual telllleDQ' 
in modern theology of' uuborcllnaU118 ·SCrip\un to tile en4a 
of practical ltte. am of ACcepUng aa er- olllv those ot 
1ta cloct.r.lnea '1bich can be tranelated into tangible om-
aequenoea contributory ~o· the weltare .of aoc1et7 or tbe 
indlvidual. :Believing that tbeo-1oa in the paat baa beell 
conoerned· too much ut th tbe mue •1nt.ellectual lnterrela-
1. 
tlons of certAin concepts. 0 churehmen are toda7 a4-.o-
oat1ns a greater empbae1a on tba •runc,tonlng of the re-
2. 
Ugious. oonoelouene.aa. 0 Thia movement baa arouae4 a 
wide.-a_preo.d averaion to doctrine aid a paae1on tor •re-
US1ous living." "Deedo, not creeds,• J.·a ita •tchword. 
There baa been· a current auppoal \lon t5 t aclell08 
and religion o.re 41ametr1cal.J.;y opposed to one maother, am 
tml.t,. a1nce tte !!Jl.D r£ t«la.y ie extremely actentltl•, the 
temper ot our timBa lo out of al!pmeni with the o14 Bl'ble 
theology. The mu.Jor premlae ot tb1a argument, howewr, le 
untrue it one. takes it to man. that science \lhan applied 
to religion will t.ear· dom 1 ta f oundatlone, beoauae real 
aclence baa neftr been o.t ftrlance w.tth the vutb ot Serlp. 
t.Uh' teaching. lt tba mJor premise of tba. alloTe •Jllod• 
t ·e not t .hua construed, thon the canclualaa doee aol fol• 
low,· beett,u• in tba t. ewnt the middle tena la •ld8DOU817 
llftd. Sol ence ia opposed to tbeOloS7 o1l17 -~ lt la. 
. " . \ . ~ 
aubeUtuted r or . s cr1ptiao aa thf» baaia ot dl~• bolQ.911pa 
not when it 1a uppl1ed to Scripture to oQff'oborate, oMNl• 
nate. and syateuaU.ae di\91.ne reYelallon. lii.e lt7 1'8 •tho4 
ot finding truth it can ne-ver di-acowr the bowl.edge one 
IIRl8t ha.Te for hie sal:aUon. real aolonae ln lta . ..,.. field 
· baa ncner come into -conflict with religion. 
Nevertheless. the preuumpt1on to the contza17 •• 
proved to be a crux for many tbeOlastana. Paralo atdckea, 
. . 
tbe7 baw searched for a bridge to epan \be •S*G)• bet•• 
•olonce and religion .. Thie sounded tho cue tw · prapa,t• 
t~ make hor ile-but in · the field ~ tbeology.1 • · She. etteNlll 
beraolt w, the anawer to tbe d.erraida tit IIOden maa•a •o-. 
flictlng'' c,mpirto1-at a m rel1g1oua proollT-tU••• She pro-
. . 
mlaaed to end once aQ4 ~or ol1 •the old antltbeela ., .... 
' reason abd f a1th.•2·becauae abo proteeeecl to be an•--
Plrloal pb1loa0pby• tbat vaa hllgloa enoagJl. &all a •n-
1181 oua ph.lloao»by• tba.t waa OJQlrloo.l eaovp. a. She b 
perhapa beet dof'inecl in F\IDk & VlagDalla' Ill ·Staplpd. 
· Pisl&PDea (10-21~ unabrldgecl): 
. • A ph1loa91»hlcal z:rethOd cm1 1 ta ooi-
roaponding doctrine.1iliob ho14• tbat U. pao-
tt.Ofil.1 etfecta. or wa.7 tbat tbe7 •won•• •• 
the aol.e t.T'~labl.e orlwrla tor tbe tntb of 
.. 
1. ·~glll.Lt1ma ••· tlrat :lntnduc lato pblloao»h, "7 
Obi.Irle• Peine ln 18'78. • Iu 1898 "111'1aa .r-• ewoagtat 
lt toftllZ'd l\pla allll IIIIIAe a apeo1a1 appll•ll• et 
1 t to reU_glon. By tbat dat• the U• ... _. ·ripe fo~ 
Ila. Noeptioa.• er. ~ •• -.. W''&R, P• ,e • ''· 
2. 8'NDSe Anaa Le• Op. cdt., P• 




human cogni tiona and tbe· value al bmlan, JIOJ"~. 
8lllld rel1g1 ous ideals t the metaphyaloal t.heUJ' 
that ~eaJ.ity is .for .man what ~ Jllalm• it to~· 
1n the service of ao-called praot1,a1 •••• • 
Knowir,g a.a we do that t~ ~-.ie · 1.a God'• reveal.el 
truth, and that pragmati am is at ·ita best nothing mOJ"e 
than a philosophical method wbJ.Jh ~ttempta to eatald.ieh 
truth by applying to e"Very the0Zo7 the teat of 1\a funo-
tioning in actual. pra.cttae, - bei~g cognizant ftf tbia, it 
would be putting the theory above the law if - •r• ·\o 
attempt to measure the validity at pra.pat1am in ita re-
J . . . . 
11g1oua aspects by aupJecting Scripture to it and applJ-
·.· ;lng the test of workability. Rather, beoauao w know tbat 
Scripture is the inerrant and 1nf'al.11ble norm of truth. 
1n order to establ.iah the reliability ot pragma~iaa, • 
. 
muat observe whether or not, and it not c-capletel.7, to 
what extent, pragnattam. will uphold the truth of Seri.pi* 
ture.- That we may not be unJuat1y accueed ot \9titi9 ula-
clpii. let 1t be rememberecl ti.t ln app1ying P.re.smatla 
to Chr1at1an tbeol.oa our· o'bJ-eot ia to teat the ftl.1d1ty 
of tbe former, and not tbl truth of tbl. l&"tter, wblcb. 1a 
simply the ayntheai·a or Script.ure teaeh1na. 
PRA(HIATISll IN ITS APPLICATI01'S TO TBS COBCIPT a, i'~ 
The dieorepo.nctea which will ewr 1nor••1DS17 
eprlng up bet11188n the two aa we proceed 111th our· applloa-
tion of praguat1sm to Chr1.at·i&J1 ' tbeol.og find their root• 
in tm dlverae and conflicting approaobae wbloh pragmatl• 
and Bl bl~ theology respect! vely bave toward all problem• 
in both the physical and payohlctal um. ven•• 
THE BASIC DISCREP.AllOY 
Christia.n theology baa from 1ta w17 beglnni~. 
f'ollowed an a-pr1orist1c way of thinking. lJDllke pbiloa~ph-
1 .. _'!I . 1. .. 
·vcw. rationaJ.i·am. howew·X9· which 1a aleo a-pr1or1at1o, 1., 
. .. 
baa al.ways taken its naterlal from .divine ~velation. Ra-
., 
gard1ng Scripture aa containing the ODJ.7 and uni veraal 
- •. 
truth, Cbri stlan theology m. a developed the B1 ble teaching• 
.. 
into a system ~ doctrines. With Scripture a• hie but~, 
Just aa the rationa.11a·t philosopher with bla UD1ve~aall7 
aooepted. maJ or premi ae, , the Cbr1 attan theolog1a11 baa logl o-
• 
&lly produced bia d·ogmatioal system. From these 4ootrine• 
he again logically eduoea practioal applioationa tor con-
.. . 
orete eltuationa in the tai th and llna ~ 1D41T14uala. 
The method which the· Obri atian theologian .uea ln bie cle-
duottoaa ia ezactly tbe aame aa that uaecl by the rat1o11&1-
l. 'The read.er 1'111 pleaae note that whellenr tile tU'II 
rational.tam 1a uae4 on this an4 the tollowtJas page• it 
baa the meaning ot phlloeopblcal ratlonall•, wbloh 1• 
about -tile equl Talent of acluoti Te reaaonlag from a-prior-
i a Uc truth;. not or ;religloua rdicmall•, which place• 
reaaon above apirit1al revelation. 
• 
- 5 .. 
into pblloaophttr when he de·r1 .,.. new tntb.a tz,• bl• 
axiCJIU. Like the l'at1onaJ.1et t.he Cbrietlan theolegian 
bas al.1r~a been devoted to eternal pr1nc1plea, to 11ho1ea,. 
te untveraa.l.e, and to the unity Gt thina•• "Thy word le 
I 
t l• . 
ruth," saya the Oh_;l'1et~an. The, truth ot which the Xble 
spec.ks la absQlute. 
Just as Plato and all tbe other rat1onal18'1e 
Ph1losophers \'d. th their views or the conce»t and t4 14eaa 
; 
and of the 1lunct1on of knowledge are abaolutist!o; ao, allll 
much more, 1s Christian tl'1eology abeolutiati.e. It hold• 
that the. uni verse was created for man by an omnipotent,. 
IIIDniaoient, and omnipreaent ·God; that this God 1a coneel'D-
- . 
ed about Ilia universe and preaerqs tt: that thia Ood will 
finally bring the uni verse to it a ineT1table and to-reor-
clatned terminati,on. Everything that bappena, that ha.a ba.,-
pened, and that will happen 1a in acc·ardance with ~• pre-
~ .. · ("' . 
7
~ determined counsels of God. In this Go4 all CJ1eaturea lift 
2. . 
and move and ~ve their being. Christian theology atamla 
tor a f'lad order of things, a definite, unalterable plan. 
It ia determ1D1atic, but not tataliet!o. Ia tbe runea1 
pbil-oaophica.l. sense or the term it 1a anolut!etic. 
Be:caWle pragmat1m ia •the att1t\lle of looking 
a.1&y from first thing.a, principlea, categol'iea, auppoae4 
neceasttiee,. and '1 looking tosrda last things, truita, 
. 3 
oonsequencea, and taota,. • • 1t ta the very opp.oalte ot 
1. John 17, 1'1 
2. Acta l '1, 28 
a. Jamee, 1m. • Q.uot. by Theo. Graebner la Conovdla Cz!lon-
dia under pra.gmatiam 
-e-
.. l*'lortms aJl4 it •• rlaea an pnten to a119e11lt,UIIIL 
.And pr~t1at.e· Idea no opp•tmd.t.le• t.o fllae lbel~ p.-. 
teaie am obJe:etlona. Jamee obarae• tbe ablloldl9'le &Ill 
n11 .. uat10 thiflkera 111\b 11.ias • •a lewl ot alaeuao-
1. 
t.1on • ·bigb t ·bat. tbe7 -.11 nawr e1011 117 to eome 401111.• 
He epeaka ·at, the 11acrpent, of raUoaalla, • 11tdoh •-' 
came bto "co.nt.ac\ "1th the oonorete parte ot llf e • .a. "The 
absolute mind, ,.,. &aye Jamee,. •t.be mn4 that. llllttll:e• om: IIDI• 
,1'1.\M~t' ' 
vereo by thiald.ng 1~J t:ar ought · t11e7· (the alleolut.18'a) 
abow ua to tbf> con~ary • ba• uade m7 oae tll a · lldW• 
other· Wd. veraea J uat aa well aa tide. Yoa oaa 4e4110e 110 
. ' 
alagle actual part10lllur t'ram the tbougbt Of' tt. It. ta ta-
oomputlble ,11th any atat.e Gt tbl-• ,...., ...... i- belag true 
' 3 
here below. " • .James deaoribe·e tla allaoJ.uUllt aa fD9 for 
'111loa •the Dil,Q exist or4Y ae ob.feet• fo, bl• thovsht • 
ext.at in b1a. dream, aa 1~ wen. ard u be tno• tbell, tbe7 
haw one .Pur»-o•. tara one •Jatem, tell one tale t• bblt ' 
Dewey obJeota to 1ntelleotualilim a..i alaaolutl• • t.he 
ground.a ttat· 
"thought baa been too llllCll -ot a ,queat fe 
oeztatnt7; •o maoh, la taot. tbat tba at-
tempt to preaene wl.•• from ollmce aDll 
cbanae in aome abeolde 4illlt Oo4 or neftl&l 
reason ·baa re814te4 ln attlf'iollal an4 .Wlo 
.._ llll4. alMlft au. In dl9'1'8G1lng at-
teotton tnm tba praellou.1 81111 »n•al._ 
tuk ~ illprfflJIS lbe OODU,tw et b • 
lite.•lt• 
1. J-·· Op.01-... ,. U a. Ildcl. 
3. Ild4. 
4. I11Jlcl. • P• J.G 
.a. llngh._. • · s.. DI lltMW ot; Mt, i,. as - N 
_,_ 
Pftpat.tam 18 »luro:t18tlo, aDl ;pl.-.1.l•, -,a --.ua, 
O&II ne'f'e '"come to tena 11l.th aav aOl't f/4 aa a..ia1e->-
s1nce mtween praaoaUea and abeoldl• ... pea& 
P1f la f 'tzed• Q2. p~tilem, quite aaluraU7. l• labd.eal 
· to and 8Ubvers1._ or Cbriatlaa theoloa,~ Ja•• anon• Ula\ 
"tbe theiatio God la aJ.mod aa atedle a prlDCllple• aa 
·Pblloaopb.iwe3. a bsol.utimq. •You law to go to Ille worJ4 
•blch ho has created .. " oa.71' Jwnee,. 
•to get Oft7 inkling of bl• ad-1 obal'actel".t 
he te tbe kind or GOil tmt baa once ts all 
ma.de 1.hat kind. at a -.rl"· the 08tl ot the ti.-
. latlo Wl'it-era U'NII cm as pUNl.Y aqtl'&d 
be1Sbta Wt dGea tte a'baolul-.. ..\laaol1&U81l bu 
a certo.in aeep am 4aob &boll\ 11.,. *11• tba 
· uaual tbe1 em 1a more 1D81»14s but both •• 
· equally nmote and ..-ouou11 •. r ·• 
Tboae· \'lhoffbolleiie in the al)aolu.te., • the AU-1tDcnler 1.e 
to~. ua~7. ~Y that the; do .o t• ooe.nlff ~ .. 
wblob clear thinker• cannot e'YIMie,. • lfcme ot theH -~• 
,Jamee oplne·q, are ·a-.o•• "I mut tbeNf .. tl'e&t the ao\lOII 
of an All-Knower m.mply aa an }q»Otbeai ~. • be -~· •· 
Though p~Uata ainin eft3")' eft•n to 4180Ndlt 
Cbr1ot1an theol..o0· 1DNl"!POb u lt. ·1• •»riarl•U.o aD4 .... 
~lutietlq,. Jame.a bellena tbal Iba aloo1dl.Uo lmpg•••• 
b&a a detl-Dl~e meamnc and •aa out nlipoual7 ID ace.-
taln ae~a •Ae an Jv.polbeal• tl'J1.D8 to-*• il..U F•1'-
a'blo ·OD illl01.og1G&l poun4ap. 'th a'baol.•w. ta ea11Ue4 to a 
»aU•t. h•nue.••• The pr•-'19\ JuUi"i .. allaolall• 
ad ra.t.l~l.1m:i c;a tbe gz,c.lUld-a ttat t1M1J -.17 Ida 'llltll. 
a.m•1ncon_aie\ent11" m.yu.tlca.l vai-tety Of aaUafaatlcm tu ~ 
1. 
houra. • He feel.a tbat lt 1• "tttl'1f eOllfartlag alllll enrpo .. 
1118 at tlriea to 1-1.ie'Ye tbat. the, UJdTerae bu a teflal\e 
.Plan :&11.Ul ie watched over by ea &ll•po1N1..ral &DII fl'teadl~ 
Bel.age 'but tlit.\t it t:lif' a . tr1f1e· JlNllm.pt&OU to 1111D I• 
-~ 'afliirJne.tione about t~e abeol.111:e •. "a. ·a. uea\a Illa .... 
ti.on of an .i'ul.•Knowe1• siq>ly as e;a IQ"po\baai•• -.ae117_ • 
a. lJU" logiQQl.ly W1 th _ tbs plural-la\ aoU• tbat then la ao 
point ot Ylff •. no Z-oous or 1nr-.,1on ~,. h'oa wtdGII 
- a 
the entire eGU\ent ~ the -um-.r• Sa T;llllbl.• 6' .... • • 
tllJ:ben ia B0118thlng a 11·tt1e gbanl.y,.• ea,a Zame•, -Sa tb!I 
aatt .ractton wt th which -a pure bat ~ 818'• w1l1 tlll 
4. 
a rat1ona11et mio.4 .. e Ia olDN ctaaaillteDOJ' wttb. W• 
atU\ulle ..._ a-prlort• aaA aholuU. ,.....lat• a.. 
..._ a tbeolog wbtoh oan be tnte~\el la teaa et f~ 
tto.l pa~holog .. 
Pa/GKATJSU nr.mmJ?RnS !BBQLCXFf D D1UIS 0, 
l'UJICTIOJIAL PSmBOLOCIY 
~l- lnalab tbat tbao1o0 ... INI- _.. 
•MleB\l~l . o• aDl1 "'111*'-10&1.• Solealltte Sa UII •- -u.~ 
UMtoles, aan 1ae -.111ec1 by t118 uueltal- flt 1IOl'lallllt7 
. ··, .': . 
. ·. ·-·.;=·· 
.. 9 • . 
aftll or ca.pablltty o£ eat1atyJ.ng the TU'IOll8 nllllcna 
DMe•1ties of 1ntllv1ua.le &nc1 soelet7 .. B1atarloa1 111 Uae 
••e \bat ~heol.ogy muet develop. 1119\ ewiw trcaa a i.... 
er w a hlghe.r form• Juat ae eoot..\y &DIS tbe lnll fl.del to 
Wb.o1n. lt i• al}plted muat ·dewlop. "S0le11,1tle lbeo1Cl87" alll 
11b1at~r,.oa1 theology .. aw.e moat intl•te bedfelloa. Tbe-
ology ~not be· ••clentif 10• unleas lt i• tlblalorleal •, or 
•bietorti>alfl -t.mle-ss tt 1e118Cient-tf1t. • ThOU8b tbe ,,.. eaa-
not be s.ltoge~er · a,epa.r:ately 41eeune4, tt 1'111 be ui,e-
41ent t-o attempt £u-at. a etod7 ot p1'881Bt-S••• oouepl of 
theology aa ·being. hlatorteai.· befo.re ·.ezata1D1ng tile •ol_.. 
ttf1 o ooncept of : theology wbl ch the. »rOl)Ol'Jenta of. p..-
natlem ente:rta.in. 
. . 
ology mut . be.come mon: ht8'oi-1oa1 i• that n-Usl• IIUt ~ 
reoosmze and JuatU'y tho 1c1ea. ot -gndaal· alll oon\lllllOU 
IIIOIIU1oatlona of' 4.ootrln ... 
•1~ d.Oaa no\ mean tbat tbeae diootnae• an 
illhenn\1y tal•• lllua.or,,. or uaei .... ~ 
taran doctnna.l obenpa baw _. • ettbe• 
·W1conec1ouaJ.y. and. thenfoft lit a raDll• ~. 
or thf4, haft been opproae4 b7 tbt ata141._. 
ba-blta ot thoupt lmoifa aa fftho4Gi7, often la 
blind pr.eJ.Uoe all!l wltb thll• l'Nll11-. rt. 
on l:be otblr bull, • ...._... 1n tbeGl.-O wn 
lllllleratood to lie the .._ et O'fflll& nll• 
stoue 111'• aa4 real a14 la mob pow&b. ,_. 
Oleg ~ ow '° tu• ,,. pllMle - ... 
aoieao ... • • 
The ·thoaghl am ap1r1, of • .,..17 oge lake • • f!Ut--' 
.. 10 -
tana. Q.tl(\ pra@'aatlau• o obJect la to mo4lf'y aDll noOIIIIIZ'IIIII 
theol,ogy so aa to aooornodate 1 t to tbe pft"falllng c...U• 
tlona of the tlmee. To Juattfy their 8118Dllatlona ta Ille 
doelrtliea of the 131 •o they attempt to ahn that neb 
abungoa. 1n tho Cbrla~laa rel.tgtQft bil.Ye ,ecmllmaau17 .o-
OU1Te4 1'rom t1* lJegtnntng or time to ,a preaeat dq. •na 
a t10r'l.d of growtng roal.1 t1oa. • taJII Anna Lend ee strona. 
"New vat ue,a ;muat arise aa4 muat II041f7 tbe 
o1d valuea ••• 8114 the religion trblob ac,eo a 
dates itself' to these l'le'W ftl.W 11111 cbanse 
along with th •••• such a phen.amema la in-
deed e. very CO??lllon one·. tor who will eay tllal 
any of the great reltgioaa or the werld ..r.8 
the aame now a.a when th4r wn fOIIDlleclT • . 
l>ragmattsm vtewo tbe.ology hom tbt atandpolnt f4 
tunct1otta1 psye~logy, am tunetlonal .p·a~oa 1• ._. 
tlrely evolutionary. It baa been brought aw· the 4-aula 
ot tbeo1ogy by tbe pragmatl•t• t• tbe pQl'l>Olle or explal~ 
tag aolenttfioally the de'V&lopment ot tue.oa fl'OII lo 
•rw11melltal'J.'" heginninga t~ ita pNNDt • ._.. pedeek4 
rora.• 
Since :pagmatiam t 1nda autbar1 ty •proanaai "17 
lu tbe experience a ot believen rather lbaa a.tint tel7 
t. . 
1n churm or lll bl.e, • the pzagmatlat •a •'bed• f/lt dei-
tend.ld:ng .and eatabllabl111 nliaio• bul.ba an•H1at1• 
£1«1• • •VJo:rkable IQpotbe••• an the ara4el"111ni pr1ae1J1•• 
1d th wbleb 1*'._,1 a open.tee !11 tbe ti914 , t..i~. 
~he prapaU.eta look upa '- ldllll aa bt1DS ... 
'ldnc we. t• a.a imalruael& to 1'e w4 .ta .,1.r71 .. tM 
• ·ll • · 
Mt4.a ot om- natm1aa. .Tamaa .... 1'111, tlald ••• "fllirloua ~ 
ot feel.tag an4 tblnklns" b&Te diewlopecl to tlldJt pnNIII 
atate u a l!eeUlt of our u• t/1 \bell la •abaptaa .- a-
aotlona on the out:e~ wOl'l.4."1 • Heaoe tbl praamatlet •aue• 
lba.t tm tundamental oi.raete:lialle ot th• oqanl• la ... 
ti Y1 ty 11ib1oh l'!lUBt Naul, 1n prosn.e .. 
Dr. J\me8 emplOJlt bJ.a Obeeff&U.OD in tbe O~fl.OI' 
ot a child to 111ustl'flte the nsani••e natural ae ~ b-
l>C'ience to meet the needa or 1ta. -exsatenoe ..i lo pzio-
o-e••• The firat experience wbS.oh e, Obl14 baa, eaya ,-.., 
••• aa. the ne\llt of eoue lmpu1alw -•--•• !Ida ez-
pnaalon ot tm child's eners, pl'o4U- a number ot .... 
im,pnaaiona Wbich the ohil.4 re-oet•• tbNagb 11• ~-• ._.., 
maacle•-. etc. soon tbe movem&nt·a ot lbl ob.llA are ao loae-
81' uerely apontaneoua, wt are IIIOditle4 v •• ,ream 
Smpzi.aa,lona Wblcm it haa Hoelwcl. Tide eolllllltat•• a. 
tire\ dep 1n ·the .c.bllcl·•• men'81 cleftl.OJ11111t. la..-,-* 
'•· aame ~ tbi a 4ew1opnaent eentlnuea luougboul tbe lU• 
d IllGlle flle. h~ •pntm la aooataat~ GpaieDolJIS 4i• 
·ftrM r.eaott.ona ot "fal'ioua bebaft•, Mill It la eenataal~ 
•Umlna\latt 'tboae acUona, the npact0a1tiona at llldeb aa 
Ulldealnlal.-e, and ntatmns tboea ao\e 1ddola ftRlt ia 4 .. 
lliral4• an'1 uaetul e..-.queacea. 
~he pra-gaat.l•t •ttaebea peat l11pGnU1ee lo tide 
n•• 06 e~r.t•ntal ao,1.it7. al9D la tbftl..,-. tlflda u,. 
planaUon. ~ •ya DI'. Aaea. . · 
1. Jwa, PV9f19\lp'1 1!111!£ 911FM, »• & 
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•ot the dlf'teren\ pllaMa f4 oollNl--• 
With rei"erenoe to~• omen'- iu .. ...u. 
Uone which oaU ,hem fol'tb, aDil 1dtb n-
tvence to their -~- 1n tbl 1111t.aa,e 
con"rol ot thoee oon41 ticma la utenled .,.. 
the Vlbol.e aoope r;1 mental lite ••• ne •u,411• 
or aoionc:e am , -~•• (Rllgioa} l• 
tut.ed at la.et by tbe .maceeaa w.ltb *1.-a 
they .aid the 11fe-prooe•. Bfll7 bJ.pot.taada 
~ ·aale,nce· eta.ad• ree.c1y at a19 IIDlllDll'II to 
eullrat 't 'to actual teeta, aid ffftr7 979'8• of 
~!.1::::i.,81:iJ!: ~~~°:! ::.~ge4 1'7 
Praszrattom demnda that ewry dootrlna at sonpture JIIQt 
•tam the teate of ecientU'io 1nv.eallgat1• laaton lt wl11 
·UGel)t it aa true, but aa a matter ,,r ta.ft, papat:1• 
-itaeu 1a built on a number ot urrpovect tbeon••• ... flJl · 
Wbi,oh la this the.ory Which Dr.. .Allee Pl'OP•- of the 4e.. 
'Yelop:aent or tm .organ!• on tbl. llut• oe tmao\l·onal 
payobol.asy. 
Another 1111ah hn)ot.Jwale 111dcb iraaratilta ao••»' 
aa a tac\ is the theory~ na"uraU•• S.ienoe, 11beD 11814 
u the Ph,gma\1.ata ·operate ·- 11 1Jt tbl rt.e14 of tbe-
e1ogy, ea.n. UlUmatei:, lea4 to not.bing mt aatwal.1-. 1, 
oaza admtt or noiblng that 1• done allove alll beJOIIII aatwai 
law. Hotblng could bl- mare aatagonl•tle than W• te tbs 
Cbriatlan faith.· Yet papa"*'• f"eel Oat by 1~ 
•aotaae• into· 'tbeolOQ ,bay ban Jlllllle a ·...-, oeavt• 
buUan ~o Obr18'Santty. "Th .. logJ.• Aiaaa o•t1mae•,• 
·•taaa labon4 uadez, UJe anapU• oC in. 
fal.Ulal.e 81-m• ol' .. _.. •• aall th9Nf••• 
at cena.tta potnu. bu felt ...,.u. t• 
•la·• l!Je n4 fl.a agalmt ~ G'ltl•l t .. 
1. Alle9, Op. Cit. , p. aa)· 
-11-
qutt7. Nothing mat"• oba,rac,lerl-'teaJ~ t.a-
dioatoe the 41ftennoe betWNII tblC~ &Id 
aolenae than the -. ln 111deb 1111 - bM · 
teared, and t-m otbar 1111• te:.on4. tne ta-
~atigat1on. The. pqoboloa or nllsl• lllel• 
ta.tr to point the~ to a leA .pl'eh.Uoaa. 
but really 8J'Cla\er, e.enJ.ee to ftllCI• 11-1 
tbeoloa baa ewr bef on been a.ie to pertCll'III. 
. ';;o,,king 1n the ap1rlt &Id .111\h Iba •lbed.• 
ot modern eotenoe • recopl.d11& the teatatl ff 
nature ot 1t•. prtoclpla. am •tu.as II.it 
»at1en'tly but b1av.el7 to pbOl.lcal aped• 
mente:, reltg1oA GIii' Jet hope to ••,B-
more ·&eeure a nd .aubeta.nt1al. Jr081'9H• 
Tbla. tunotlonal. '91 .. at the Jl'agJa\iat a.eooual• 
tor hla lclea of · ftlig1oua noluU•• fl11e upl uu 111• 14• 
\bat whatever "work•'* aa a NUslOII tor a,_.~ tbal. 
and that &J..one mt.lat be bla lheo1081'• Dla 1a w1al 11• at 
tha bo~tom C ~agmattan.•a oppod\tOD to alNN11*latle 
~1at1an tbeolog. B7 its demoat• ~- a Nltgtoua •~ 
ot tru\h llbloh 1a n«* ded-.ecl tna cliff.at ~l• pne-
-~1 • at ten;,ta to mab ~ UieolOg a aeleaoe Ub oUi.r 
•ot•aa•, 1n apJ.te ot the fa.et t.bat tbeelos:, 4.:La &1Wt 
.. . 
ez.cl.ut w17 111th aupenelldlal• naisu .... d tllftl.wa 
attuatlone 11b1oh an t»l'Cll.7 ... ,uw.e ot -.,trlaal 
·t•.Uag anci writioatla. lJbal __.,l.al'• ...,... ba9 
been - ntber, t'allun - la at~tns to owl•» a ,,.. 
o1ea on tba· lJaai·• ~ the •tbah .flf ~ .-1. Wl8I la 
aotenU.tlo lnw•Usa~ wll1 bNDm1 .,,.rent la iatezi 
~ ot We wcaa •. 
'!bl »rasDl},t·l•'· - haft ..... 4N8 -'· -- • ,.. 
Usl• 11blcb t• the ... 19....,, ~. aaA , .. ...,. 
1 ... ...... o.. ott •• »• au 
• 14 • 
'beoauae mch a religl on would lean no room te the pro-
sr••• which a "scientitio" theology demanda. !be pragnatlat 
lnat ata that rel181 on must be constantly cbang1ng not only 
i ·n time, but in every 1nd1 vidual .i>Pllcation. Be baa a 
pluralistic concept -of theology, wbich one oannot flllly 
understand .until he baa bad. an acqua1ntanceehip with tbe 
z,ie which in.atrumentaliam playa in "pragmatic theolo17. • 
PRAGKATISll HAS A PLURALISTIC c·o:RCEPT 
OF THEOLOGY 
The pragmatist can conceive of noth11'8 aa being 
true unless 1 t can be put to-· some ua·e. "The pragnatiata 
tell us that thought am 1ntell1geiure are instrumental.; 
they are instruments tor enviromnental control; they en• 
able an organism to deal · nth a. new and perplexing ait-
1. 
uation." llind baa absolutely no e:datenoe tor the prag-
mati et unless it can be 1.19ed aa an -lnat11U1Dent for aome bio-
logical purpose. "Thought is thua a toll or inatrume:at tbat 
la a.lwaya invoked to meet a partloular criaia or probl• 
reaUl.ting from a concrete situation. Thought therefore doea 
not aim at· truth in general. Its business la to diaooTer. 
in concrete cirawnataaoea, the beat • .am to tbs real1aa-
t1on at some practical end t ·bat llte d.emanO •• -2Dewey oall• 
his pragmat1am •1n:atr,mie11taJ.iam,trom tba tact that th111ld.q, 
aa he regard.a it, ia al•ya aa lnstrUJ1111Dt tar the ace_. 
. f!..hll o.S oflrl' 
1. Patrl•, Introduction to fl ?] SE, P• 302 
2. Eo7e1oped1a irttumioa, 1 th ed •• vo1. 18, uncler prag-
mat1•• 
- lti -
plielaent of &Ot:le pract1~1 end or ~ aattag a 4elll,eale 
oboloe bet•en con:f'l1ct1ag enda •• 1.- Ut111ty·I• at t.be 
bottom of ~ :pr--c.1.aiw,t1c tb1nJd.ng •. 
Just oo in t1201o0. the pragstiat oo.mot ooa-
cei "f'e of' $}ythfng ns be 1ng true UDleaa 1 t. Cf8II be ued ta 
hi.a om or &<>Deone el~e•:e benet1,. !be. lclea or Oo4, .to~ 
lnatanco,: :la true .t'.or tho ir~tiat onl.7 inaotar .. ti · 
oan be used tor benef'icial pracUoal ooneequeDOee.- In 
tact,- ~ti.SD wuJ.4 have t.be Nallt.7 allll uf.etenoe ot 
th-eOlogy i tael.t' bedol:le dependent. upGa 11be,her OZ" nol aav-· 
one ct1,n make uae of it • . Jaae b014a t.bat nllgioa 1• NIil 
beoauae lt CQD be uae4.- Ile belieft•,· bowftl'.- tbat. it. baa 
only an illll0t1oual. and •Pirltual UMi not ae aolentltio u•, 
but 90metb1rJS 11ke Vivekananda•• 
Bindulam. 
Sinoe tlm l)rQSID&tl•t ·oaa aooept Cbl'iatlan lbeolo-
gtOQJ.. tenete s0nly loaofar aa tbq are UMflil to 111-. am 
alnee t.be 11eacla at lmi vt4uala are aa ..ariou u ti. la-, 
d.1Tiduala t.bemeelwa, thGl'efore, la oontarllll\7 wl\h bi• · 
»nnotpl••• ha can ba"IG no UPifGZ'II oonceptloa ·ftl nlial•, 
.tun aa he oannot baw ,0, oomple'9 OODOei,tloa ot _,-bl• .. 
el.ae. FR hlJll trut.h l• only nlat.lw • penoaa1. n.110-. 
Ile bo11nee .. dlt'ter• aDrl ouati~ to 4ltto aooozdl., lo tile 
'811.P81'Wnh QDd. UD04• ot 1ncll"f'14ual•• •1a tbe Utua, .. 
2 
ot the 11111teot. • ea.79 Jamee. • 
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•e&dnesa and eladneaa haff each been enp11Bdae4 
Sn- turn. The ancient •J'1D6 tha\ t.ba flral .a-
e:r or the goos· ms tev:r recel 'NB TOlllldnoue 
oorrobom.tlon from ewry age ot nligioua bl .. 
tory; but nono the 1088 detea ~lgl0118 ldll'IOl7 
ahow the part wbloh Jo7 baa•~ teated lo 
pia.y.. Somot:h1~s thft Joy 1'Jll.o _been ~; ••• .. 
tit1tu1 set1ondary, being the sladneu at 4e11Yu-
anee· f ,rom tear. This latter state f/6 tblnga • ..,. 
lug the more complex, ie aJ.80 ttJe nae oCll:pletea 
a.nd a" we prooecd. ! ttdnk we eball mw al,taai. , 
df.\nt rei~aon t'or retuatng to l•-.e out ell!wl-
the fledneae or the eladnen. tt , • look al re-
11aion Whitb the breadth flf Tln wtd.eta ii cle-
-.n4a. nt.a.ted 1n the OG111Pleteat poae114e term. 
a maJl' s Nl1S1 on, lnY~1vea lioih 'III004a ot .-. 
tractlo.n and mooda or exp.ntlcm -~ bl• being. 
a.tt the quantitative ml~un amt tr4a ot tbeN 
mooda v-o.r7 ao mucb t~om aae ap f/lf tbe wffld. 
tl"om one ayotem of th-ought. amt fl'• one iad1•1chla 
tal -to another, tbat you may 1-oaiat etthn' oa 
tho dread am aul:al aaion-. or oa ,. peaee aDll 
the freedom aa the eaaonoe of 'tile •t-ter. aDll 
e~iU ~in ma~enally wiibin Iba 'lir.d.ta et tbe 
truth. The conati tut.loalll7 tlOlllbn &Ill the ..... 
attt utJ.ona.lly *&ngW.ne oaleoke» an bound lo , 
elDl)haaiae o~oai te aapecl• ot wbat Un Won 
\be1r eyes. 0 • 
'31ll1am James 15.a 4eTotecl an entln Mok to \be 
eubject or '" VUittjee pf Relig101lf ew,w .. The .... 
131ng obJect. of thla 'book aee11a to be to ebn \be •ella 
ot: a f laibl.e relisi,Gll• autfio1entl,7 pUall.e '° mMI t.lae 
•aimoat imtamerahl.e diver•· l'Glistoua ~ala• ~ 
indl v1dale. .J~e aeea to be at -· opildOD that. lb ~ 
Qtd.l'Ulenta of var1oua men f c a l'Olipoo 'fV7 ao h'Wlllo• 
17 ~t religion au.,i be ~lal.o or IA!dns cm alDNI aav 
ICll'IL Tbe Uf!erout foma in *loll la111• 1IOllld Ill.Ye Ida 
•n11g1od' a.ppea«i are, 110 41 vorae ln obalraot.ff tb&t tbe Old.7 
tea\un 11bloh ,im7 ba~e 10 ac1ma I• lbdr .... -' 1, la 
· - 1, ~-
dou'btfuJ. nnother e"len the term "rellgSoa" aa.n 'be ued Ill'_.. 
ly ellOUg'h to include all of them. 
ln b1£J book .TarJOB 'begino. t.ho treatment of h1a Rl>J--
by atattng t~t tba veey fa.ct that the "woul4•lle defi~tl_. 
of religion arc ao ~ray &.nd so tiff erent fNa one a11olhez-
la enougu to prove that · 
"the word 'religion t cannot' •tand tor any ain-
81.e prlnciple1 or easenoe, lNt ia rather a ool• 
lecti.ve narne .••• There le religious teai-, rell• 
'-*Pa 1ove, roligtoua •wa. nligloua Joy, a1i\ ao 
fortb. :But, re11g1oua love i ,s only man•a natlll'&1 
emotion of love directed to a Nllgioua 01,J•crll 
reltg1 ous fear· J.e only the odtnuy tear of coa-. 
meroe, eo to e;peok, tbe aGCIIIOD quaking ot Ule 
-hur.nn br..-t., i ·n so far· &CJ the. notion ot 4iflDe· 
retribution ~ arouse it.; n11slOUI aw 1a the 
aame organic thrill whf.cb w feel 111 a t ·oaat 
at twilight, or f.n a mountaia g0,a1; ODl7 tbl~ 
time ·1 t cooea over ua at t.be thought ot °"' ~pe~ 
natur-d.l. relationaJ and amilarly ot all tbe ..,.._ 
oua aentimenta wblcb 1ll&7 be oaUe4 into J»la7 ia 
the l.i ves at r.e11sl oua pereou. M coDOete e1&,ea 
of mind. mu.de u~ of a 1"..Urw plu• a a,eoit1o 
sort Gf obJect • :relig1o• emo\loaa of eoune an 
psychic entitlea dlatlnsulabable fna olbU' ..,.. 
crete emotions; but t.baft 1• no grouml fa, .... 
auming o. ainaple abatn.ot 'n11g1oa eaoU•' lo 
exla,t aa a. d1atinct. elementar7 ... ,ai atteoti• 
. by iteol$. preaent i·D ••ry z-e11.st oua aperienoe 
w1 t.hollt exception. " • 
In ap1a.e of bla averaton to 4efln1t1- Zaaea 49-
·rsnea tbeal~ aa •the feelJ.DP. aot.a. aa4 e.xpenenoe• of 
11111 Yid.ual. men_ 1n their aol1t ulle. ao ,~ aa U•1 appnlleDI 
u.-..1 vea to atam Sa rel.alloa to wbat.TU \hey 11"7 .... 
1~ - 2. • "'er the· d1V1ne .. " Tb1a leave• the pnpatiat'• ._.I'll• 
et religion ao broa4 and Tague that cme ean attaell ,o 11 
U1' mtnrdns \l»t be wlahe• anr1 OOll\on lt te flt tla *• 
-~-
CHRI$"J:IA11 THEOLOGY 
~tam. then, a.a we 'haft aeea. .ta a naetloa 
to the ntiomJ.iatic ~nd ~baolutietio coneepta aad dete..-
m1nat1ve math~a. ,,; t i~~th. It apuru the notion that, \rdll 
1a a-pri.ori9t1c. lu v&~'y,hing la thea,etioal am tqpot.betleal 
wl)t1:,. it ha.a pr.oved its O\IJl ~steno• ae truth by a 
demonatratton of' ita practica.1 ut111t.y. •A tboary la cl•Ollla» 
at:rated (PX"a©l'..atically) in the only poaatble w,q when 11 le 
ehowu t .uat it w-111 'V()1~I<" ••• It 1a only 1a the 11gh1: of tbtN 
reeulto tbu.t a eone:e,ption ooa· meantpg ••• Apart tzrcm 1,. »ne-
t1~1 consequences, . e.· conception · ie u abatraotlon. -1• Ia 
Tie\'1 of this it iB appannt tha.t the pJ'&p&,1at C1L11 b&w 
little reopect for :Bible theology. beau.use tbl latter ... 
bra.cee. •the xno,ll:edge ·and -aceeptance o'L the doctr1•• ot. 
di vine revelation, ·,and the apttwl-e to •*1b1t and ~ 
atant.J.ate saeh 4o-ctr1.nefJ 1n 'tbemeel .,.. 11114 lu theil" ~ 
»er 1•-eJ.ation to eadl · other. •2• 
Tbaugh _prao,atiate ObJeot to bdllll looked QOII .. 
oi;poaed. to Christian tbeoJ.o~t\lXl pretead to be Sta bnl 
fr!ellls. they ueeeaeaz-ily 111U11t 'be rega....te4 aa !ta gr:ea\aal 
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enem:s.e». the:, try to tei~r down theoloS:,-o !oanlat,lODa, be-
•ue Christia n t heology 1~ built on t.be .. plorlatlo \ft\11 
ot Scrlptme a nd prae;ma't1 sm s.ubatitut-ea for a-prlal•lo 
truth the teat. ~ uorka.bil1t:, •. They c:lianse tho em a.net aSII 
of Obristit1.n tlteology f ronl (4D earthly t<.> a hes.wllly one. be-
•uso praoticol. 1~eaul.ts wht-ot. &lone ca.n 4eterm1ne tru\h ~or 
the vrof9'llat1at ~"n be pe~ce1V6d oril.y in a aena1ble wr14. ~ 
the basis O'f' f'unertio:'lt.41 1,o:,eho1oSY ~1aa d1atatt• the 
unohang_ea1>l.e blatory of Cbr1at1G...'l theOlOBYn to a atQl'y .r 
gra,dua.1 ff70l1At1on.- It takes Qi11&7 from :81.bl.e tbeol.oa 11a 
abnoluta certa inty and makes of' 1t ~ bl\•u-miu affair. It 
attempts to d.ostroy theology'o abaolute reality om make ~ 
it an. instruoental will•o-the•whlap.· 11· nduoee Cbrlatlaa 
theoloay with its etunally unal\erable pnaebl•• 811111 
ap;p1icat1ona to a. ec1enae wbloll !e ln a ooutaat •W• flt 
n1a. In ahoz-t. 1t takes tblGloo em et tbe aupenendllle, 
•P1r1tual world to Which it beJ,oaga anrl larlap 1, lido t11e 
»avatoai.. aena1ble uaiTer ... It• ouler alleU tbl ~'1•' 
llaa lat remain. but Iba pulp ie. DD lonpr a theolog la 
the bile sense ot the tea; St 1a ntllel' a .. 1 ... ~ 
aaab almllar to P*YObalos,. 
While tt 1a tJNe that there la a l'ftal •• ta 111118 
blatory ot- fflftllkSDII aad 111 tbe ezpenewa flt la41Tlcluala 
Wblob aoe• w ooat1m tba watla ~ 41•• ftftlatl-. tttbe 
f'aot , •• aa tcle&...., be tne - tlloasla • JlhOlleal. apa 
»uoauoa has be• aa4e ac st.• It le SDIOl"ftot to aa:1. • 
»-fplat .. t.a 4o. thd t..--ulh baa llo atatenee IIDUl It l• 
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worked out in ure.. "Truth 1• w.itln& te le 41-l'DN aDI 
8BPliec1~" Truth llGT.?r d1ee. 9 t 'O 44 11ot •mtne\.an the 
. 1. \ruth. 11 we 1!lerely l?iwi t.ruth and hold. to it. It 1\ _. 
true• &ff t.ha 1lt"a~tia,tn oo.inta.in. tbi\t the only er1,edoll 
for tl"..e, truth -of .a.nyt,b1ng 1a that. lt eene a wflll, ll•• 
tlcial pur9ase • . then a 11tUe bo7, f~ exa11Pl•• 11bo .aaal-' 
'he •»reaa co1<1111a1'1\ or hi., motbe.J:i went nimdns wo1114 1-
telllng hie mother t ,be tvutb !£ he would &89111'9 bar I~ 11t 
hadn't been near th.e •ter, b.acauae by 4eoel'Y.L!W' Ida 9"11W 
be wouJ.d sparing t..er the ell eappotn&natt ~ llaT!DS beea 41-.. 
obeyed and be TTOUld perhc.pa be aparlng b1ne11' a aolJl'.II 
a;panJc1118• 
nChristian e-:~;erienoe-. ,i •711 llarbors, •eaa ....... 
een-e as a, 'basia for the -.a11dit7 ~ Cbd8'1alllt7. flle ..., 
1111,~ of God. 1 .• ~., the truth of the N'Nlatloa ba:11 t• lie 
oount,e1.'»al't fa.&.YJ. not experlenc.. Amt ~1"1•• tal111, al• 
thaugh lt o:rea,nloa.117 expreaeea .1\aelt. in Cbi'laUaa GPU1• 
ence, does not reat upon, ex.perience • .a• SSnoe ~ti• 
"J•se• the.olos., -ent1re17 troa the a\aallpoiat or lie ~-
t111ue•3• 1'1 ta llltiPN8ible tor 1\11 alllbenal• ~ to 
. ~te \bealOQ. &-asmu,U• a.th Ila Mat flt _...u.,. 
ld.ll\7 llae no bwtinaaa ira t~ ..... DdlAe f1el4 te 111dell 
,beolog be1onga. 
Ob.rintan theologiaaa baw la \be ,aat ap,.._. to 
-a - . 
be alowe-r in bringing f w:th .tArsument• to 4iaan4l, tbellP 
eJJeQtea tmn t.lm enrJii11cs ba"f's been in volctna their obJ ... 
t1ona am pn:;~~~e to Ubr1iSt1~ tbaol,ogy. ~hl• haa aeem14 
to be tbe aituatioz; vartiaulariy in the cuae ~ prapaatl• 
'YU"Gua Cbri.stia n tb.colQIJ3'• .Eut such a condition oal:, ap. 
P~e to exist. A.s i ii w ttt:r ar feet. theQl.037 baa been 
1'UU;y as act1 ve in tbe c,~bat as ~a.gnw.tiBl!l~ 'lbile prap 
raatiat& have been r'Llr.tinz ~bout the out•datcdmtu &Ill id.a-
otry ·or the o:td :atble- theoltJc!Y Cbr1ut1aa the,olostane baw 
aimply let Bcr11>ture sp.euk for itself. P~l'b.ape tble 1a 
"IV \bey have ap;,ea.red to b& lese ac.'1;! Te. 
lt 1,s ol:lly fair tha't 1t p!agnattm be perat"-1 
to use the test d£ wc,~ability, \ltb1ch le S.ta .-na ot Ce-
term1n1ng um estubliehing truth-. 1a· si. argumeata agataat 
Cbriet1an theology. - 1 t :ta only talr that Obrlatil.\n t..._ 
OloSY be penl!~tcd to uae.wJ.tb equal JutUloatlon an4 · 
fcrae1'Ulnem,, scripture, !'.\o source aad norm t4 truth, 
to dioredit p~g!!Utis.a. B!lt 'thie baa not been the pop. 
ula.r op1n1one: flt'Mgh prSCNatlam baa not IMtd expect-eel te 
uae S:orlpture !n 1ta argument• aplnat mrseuan tllNloU", 
Chr1.-1an theoloa •• ~ exi-°'94 ~• attaok ~11• 
on t.be ll&aia Oil prapatl•'•· ._ pn_aelplea al valb. !Ida 
,. b.tghly UDJuet. 
Oar i,urpoee 10 plaolns Cbrl•ttaa theOloa la n-
iatton to Pl'BS•'lia le. ae w llaTe al....St _., .... ael 
to ••t tbe ..,aUd!t.7 or tho :termer. 'bat to etsow tbe .,., .. 
Cl1IU7 ot t.h• latter ln aplZ'l la\ -.tten. ctari .uaa .._ 
01057 baa uver needed 'flmloatton • ..at ---~l• .... • 
more enda13ger ta atatila ot Ohr1stlara tbeOl.oO llaa ...i& 
o\ha:r pbl1osoph1•l .cyatema ~ the paal.. "1,hea Ni- 11aa 
u:hawated 1fra ways ~d 111:an• and t.e nleat, ._ p'bll.1a111Q!' 
ia incoherent and eonfuaecl, ,rbeu art 1• de,naee4 "7 ualll• 
••• 1n the •rld, pl'!opb.etlc Nllgion e\SU baa • t....._ 
100k11lS mo.aan,se of hope,. reproof• auuraaee. and oena11117 .. -1• 
Though !t 1.o hai'dly ta.Ir to upee-t tbloloO t• at-
tack pragmatism on the ba$la of the latt...-a om ft9111 ~ 
tntb and existence, Obrtetian the.olos:, le celtaia\7 not 
unt.ble t,o do •· '\Sbat prapU•'• aooompll....,flte law Ilea 
1n tbe ~leld ot' tbeol.c,gy - oz ·rathe 'lbat tte taUUN •• 
beer.a, u we bll. ft a~-47 seen aDI will .-. tllll:r olaena 
ln tbe pages wblcb follow• the" 111'8 prapaU••• 11U1 
auatne lndtct~ra. 
·• aa. 
l'RAGJIATI811'S A'l'TftUDB TO\YAKD '1'D CADOOUU 0, fllGLOft 
-Tba -x.eai quedla • \o U.. JI•• eal .aallled\7 
~ t.la dopa• o~ l)&8' agea ·la tbl _ _.. NUil- I 11 
......... ,.1. ,baa 11ea or • 11 tU.• .... 1e ae .-,, 
MIiia· ot ;i.,ir..,_,1.0 phi1oao»'7-e 1'11&1 , .. NI.all- '-• W• 
queaU.on are ae mauv ...i ...noue •• ·tlll SalllYldlal ,,, .. 
•-tlate th•eel.ffa •o otter •b•, lllllMn•tlahe t• Vlllll-
ot tbe p.rqmatlo al.aim tba\ es....... at'911U•. .i..u-. 
»ar»••• blaa, 4eaJ.re, ~tioa, aauar .. ue, ••·, eel• 
-4 0011,rol a.11 our ·oesns,1 ... pn•-••·_.. Ilda l• s.. 
ftlmlnati111 ed4enoe -tbat. all .,..._,1e WaJdas I• JIN-
pond.erent17 wlabtuJ.. tben a,,e, IIOW••• •$la ~• 
• the lnataen1 .of the ~ ptlll\a d wld. ,na-
aallata an qUl.18 ualwr:eaJ:J7 . _..._ a.N _, .... u 
u tbt qecuame to l»4J 11884 la olNllll'dllB tllil atted wldell 
»z'll&ll&\1- mud !aTe on the •-..rte• -' Olan.U. IIINl.• 
..,. 
•n.up.t., • ~ ·• ,..._ ,flt z_,._. ,111 »-'•la 
ot , ....... an a be laJ'•~• 8111 •••• - .U. -,. 
Wllh nr•w• , • ..naaa ad•• • .._._ Ula\ an• s. 
acUoa. •1 • Iba - JIP8Jll&Ud &Ulllll'latea Ma Jldlll la tllll 
toll..,_.. da-t.••t:~ ,,-.u .i • ell.Sa _.. ,.,.. .._ 
-.. tllllr ._ •• Ida•• ~ Ida ....u-. • • lu 
• 14 -
ad Iba 1e.- r1gb.t to ..... tbat be _. tllenfne ia 
\Ila aa aoccmnt ·of: the Ultlmat:e •ahn f//f 11111'-• J.• •11 
t• alaoet a mitveraa.J. tendeaq.• .i. 001MtlW1ea.•to tue. •• 
-'at.emmta t :bat (liw ue 4etildte OOJitnl. u4o e,edfto ·· 
-ooalit&ona om to genuallae Qea Salo 4Sfla a.1111111 alall ... 
•Jd·•teiaoe. ·•2• One, ~ - .o• reaao•• ·,or "dfldo»tag ,ncttieal. 
Hllete iJlto do.-.," thezl. aoo•ua to tld.• ......_,s •• 
te•our temen~ to generalt•· •• ~leal ••'9•~• iato 
ataten.nt-a. ot .. uJ.tlmat.e reaUt,'. •1• l'rapathls •• .... .., 
tomecl to uatug t.be tollowlag &rp11111a\ te 4la.ore41 t t,llt-· w 
~ dootrine ·1n Christian \beolog: 
•fbe. t-eao.blnga ot leaua •• not a»Jtal' _ &a a Qll'llt 
tezza&tl.o form. but in te- ot lite aDll aoola1 
rel.atlona. i:t ~eqm.ree 1abortoaa nN&l'OII d 
reconaf.ftlotton to ~omula,e u.a lato ut ... 
llf'lo atatemu1t.a • Bel\ber de. tba apoaUe• »..-
_. the Goapel la a tb.eol.oO• ,altbovah toaM-
leaa they aome neanr t-o ii 1111111 le- •••, ... 
that- 1 a •to- tbeoloa:, took it• ,-la ot deJIUhft 
rrcia them nth• \baa t..-·Obd••· lid aun. 
8Yen w.tth 'bat. WIil• lh• tbeelo&lG-.1 •tmal 
ta aon, ..,._.dlale. -lb.de l• ao .uat-M• ax-
ranpment nor a"-Pt at tne Jldloaopbtoal a-
pltu1att~ Tbtr wole for ai,eolflo ~l-1-
pmpo.aea, a.DI alWil* wse4 tlldr teaollinga • 
u t,ea bear Upoo the ollll i. u. .. ~ •• n. an, Te .... 
meal Se .a bOok J,t :nlidou lftlll, 11d ot Ill .. 
01-osloal 90ie.ll08·J am it !a aedeDt to dale 
tbta ·b'Qth tn 1\a pnot-11'01 aaplOh. _.. U. 
., Hie qthor.t.i. ot Je8UIJ Cbdal, 81111 aot .._ 
::1::-»:Jo:==.tf.-'•U- llaw '"-
Aa a •t-ter ~ tao, .......... ..te ..... tellOlalaa ~•data 
~ .of ~,ne.. Wldl• lt &a uue u. •• 4oobf.aee 
1. l1d4 •• -. ·2a 
a. 11114 •• »• an 
~. lld4., p. 81$ , 
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enolme tram tbla ·ti.t tbey cmgbt not '4a ·'be H &lftllll94. 
ReliSiOU, c:,oratn~atea. r.Ugloa e4aoa'1•, aall 1111117 ... 
Utal neecle haw d~ecl that tb6 leaaldap flt U. Jlll4• ._ 
e79tematt zod. .. 
lievertheleas, pi'agatiata &1lk tbe ·quedloaa I• 
•uob a se~raJ.lzatlon lest tblate? Doe• 11 llllte sen»'"" 
~roof' of mare practical aign11'1eaaoe1 l>oea It •• U.t tie 
· ·need• ot men haw change4 und: tba.t \be phO\ie&l me4a 
"which oall.ed f.o.rth tbB teach1J1811 ~ ·son.ptme• an, • 1_. 
•r in -1atence toelay? Their at.~t• to •aoiw• thffe »~ 
1- bave forced the. »rasmatiat.a 111\0 a »odtt• wblell 1• 
~ dlalaetrJ.c op1,os1tlon to the doetrlaa of Clrdattaa ,.._ 
·oJ.og. Rov gr.eat tbe -.i-tenoe i• behlea »-..tl• aa4 -· 
' . 
4ootrtuaa « Olrlatlan thecaJ.os7 ~--• a»Jaftll\ la • 
'anal11de ar the fcmaer•a attituite ·tOll!ll'4 tbe 4oou1• ot 
GOil. 
ITS ATTI!UD-E TOYIARD TBIOLOff PROP.Ill 
AU pft8111t.lna lalleft: ta a p4. lt Wll1d '9 -' 
ot .usneani 'Id.th tuu »~ ... .- ., ,o • ... -....,, 
ii 1a --. »rotltdl• t• .__..,. W• le lellew U.. te 
41•1"lt... 1tJA1 • -,,-.. • ...,. z-• u ..._ .,,...,. te 
J•tU7 Id.a lle11af u a 814, 
•u.a• all. -~• t• tlle ulllhaee • Gal, 
1dd1• mt "'._.,., .. '8 ...Uy ........ 
'81ea114 17 arg,1N1111• a8111..ul Ille ezt.8'- .i 
Clad. Lei us llllP»ON llat w baw a IO • IIO ..-
- 20 -
~I; mt a 01 • 40 arawnt. lid aa ._ .. till 
wbioh, ,ao ~- aa we -.. ••• wSU ra•rS• ,-. 
manently 60 - 50. Then w ban to de4d.4e ._ 
tween t!1e two aJ..tenaat1Tea • fol' to Nf- to 
beJ.·lew, l• 1ta.el! a 4ecdaloa. m.aoe we baw h -
4ec1de &JV'WB.7, in thla 11Tlng, t•-4, ••••• 
tOU11 opinion Of nlidoa. • run tb8 •• ot 
1-tng duped ~ ii t• lat• ,., 1te ,.-
n i~:f.~:OC :.11.:»:'tar!~-t.':.::s. J-· ..... tie pragmtl·c ~-,. bellmac la a 
e- ia , ••• . flt emotional pnpa\1a, •that God. --' utd 
beau .. ballet ia mol'e aatlafJ.lbS tban alleliet u 11e ...... 
a. . 
JU.e. ext.et.enae ta or GaA be willell~· .... oaa 8111117 Clell.,• • 
be aap,•on17 by eturl71ns bl• onatloa. a& • e&D -.107 
our Oo4, it' we have one, ID a4T&DOe ~ all tbat la'bgf I 
JD7Hlt bel1-eve that tbe e'9l4enoe t•· OC»4 ·11ea ~17 Ill 
1-r peraenal. expe1'1enoea. •$• JD ld• YM1Uhl I( ltM• · 
a!M ;S!reriepqa Jamee reocmla afl1IP.1 oaaea ot 'lltaere -
ba._ ez»enenced the preaenoe ~ 004. '· !o a,•1- • 
tblag ia tar the Jrasmatiat to t,eliew 1,. :&wa a Pl'aa-
•'1•t can ,de~i ve a belief 111 God fflll bla aperleaoe. 111 
tbla -ODe respect. a"t leaat .. PftllllBU• 1• ta e-.iet• _... 
DIOIQ' wl-h Sor1»tue:. Our canlem.platton flt mtun ~ 
aff'Gll'da epenacu 11bl"Ob oautltat• ...i11a• eYld•- flt 
God•a abt:eaoe. •fbe blla.TeU de~ ,._ alOl'J' f/1 a.A, ..a 
._. ~a....., abownb Bta MDI-I_.. el. TIie Jl'_.,19', 
•--. l• aot,. • llllbeU...- la Iba dl'id ..... fl the lenL 
• 21-
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tlllOld.ea of' »raetioal experience. the ol,Ject ot bl• belief 
SllllOt be t ·be same aa t bat at · ~ Chrlatiaa" • -• J:aeaa.me 8*th 
a *>JrflcUon or God's exieteJ!tCe o~ 'bo 'beaUn4 up• -
only l>~ tbe Roly G.host through tho •an• ot graae.~· . 
?heUgh all pTugmat.iata bel18-ft In a aGII, tblt 4e1t7 
1n wham they bel1e:vr., 1a not tm Goll or tba lllble. l- be-
lieTea that Cod is nature, '"ibe 14eal temeaq of tblllP• _a. 
:But be does no\ by any means lna&el, .. , Id.a cot 1.s \lie -17 
one, o-r •eua.nd that .otmr aen, aoknO'Wleclaa. 1ba aod la ,... 
he bel.ievea. The. term 11dtw.ne", he-,., •• lie -4 
"'Yery broa.<ll.Y-. as denoting av obJoct tl2at 1• god.Uke. 
Wbetbar it be .a oonoz;ete de.tty or not .. •3• . . ao im.a4 la Jtaea' 
.Sn f/1 God, 1n fact, that only tor Ille .,..... tll&t 11 
.... 26 .. 
1111814 l~d to 111nconvenlence" in a thflologloal. UNUMl•· 
4oea be rei'u1JO t'° accept tba nthetat•a 0 llo-God• aa a PIP 
ulae deity, beoo.u.oe •'the more f'4tl'T8nt oppo~a f6 ffllrtct-
Jan doctrine• n be uayB, "bnve often enough ehOWD a t9'11l)U' 
\Vhioh. ll&ycllologically conn1dered, io 1nd1atlnau1ehaltl• 
from relici,ous zea1:"~ohn Dewef, mo repreeenta ,,be more 
hun&ni ati c phaoes of pragrnat1•• mtch holds tbat • olllh' -
to bolleve in 1:aon rather tba.Q. 111 00d an4 tbat the chief ea4 · 
of man le to 6].ortfy man, ta of the comio-tian thl\t "Gad I• 
e1mply t'18 unity of tho 1dea1 purpoaea l'fldch arouee ID ua 
doeire &l¥l. act1on •. •.2•· /mies a.cc~pte the ..-,1.nt of 
•aoclal valuean as hi• 600• '· · 
soda are not worth the time lt 'ekes .,o 111t11Uoa. St ta 
alear ,hat, the Pl'D&IPatiat wlll accept ildt anytldnc aa god• 
aa long ao lt Will serve the pUZ'l)oae ot a god, the cmly n-
. 
·, 
q,Uli-ement being that tbla 4e1t7 wU1 at-lat7 ,. 111•4• wldeb 
·- -~ tor a~ • . Tho pngra&t1at doea~-1 .... haft .... 
JHtlona. nt.t> the roaliaiag of almt.noUou (M p4e) • ao 
lODS u you get . aboui among pa:t-lO'Ul&ra wi \h tbelr al4 d 
" . tbe,y. aet11ell7 oarr7 you .ome..-..~ • Aa lODC u Id• • 
1,er la a go4 vUl ftll4u bill Pl'ot·s .-ie Nfflfl ill .... 
on\• Uf"'e. tbat pl. in •bloh ha belle._ will ulal te 
,u »rapau.tt. Be~ the upn11B1•1 . ~1,.4oe•'' •'•a-• 
• 21-
aaeb wbat ,nu belt••• Just u 1oaa u,.. ._ '911 ..... !lie 
1-ltning it.ael.t m~• more ro~ tt.e Pl'~Uat tball tile 
•'b.1ect -ct bie belief. "l~tiem,-" tbercton. 
018 willing to tako c.nytldng., to follow either 
logic 01· t'!J.~ eot1e.es e;n<t to· onunt th& tmableat 
DBl moat per.souaJ. e.x:»ertencee. She. will ooant 
my~t1 <:f'-..1 . GXJ,er:t e.,,~i;- if the:f baV9 pft.C.'t1.cal 
eonnacueneet1. <'he w111 take' a Oo4 \'Ibo Uws 111 
tbe VOr'IJ dirt -o.t pl"!·uat:e f'oot - U that 8bDu1d 
uet;u a. llkr:::ly p1~oe to ti.m b.1m • . Bar OD17 ~-~ 
of »1--oba.ble t~..ith ta \lbat. ~Jsa beat in the 
uay or :toad:!,ng us,. Uhat' fita eT~ p~ of U~e 
beat und oaabinea v1.th tbG oollect!w.ty of ex-
110r1-e~o·•;1 demands, not.bins .being m!ttel'I. lf 
thevl.ogi ~al 14eaa oho,.a.a to tb1a, it the notion 
or ood. 1n part1.0Uld' .• sboal.4 J#OTO to do st, 
ho11 ~Ul~,.~J}~'Jt.1,J.ti'C!:L pow bly d&n:, 0,,1 •a ezi. 
1 et.en.es? "t1o:• 
·rb.1Jugb ·avo1:-y pragmatist 1*1le.fta la .eome eart of 
Goel, Pl:"QBmat13'ts as· a whole da not. belt...a 1n the Oo4 of 
tba Btble .• God, aa ·da(ined. ln ffllrlst!aft theOl.oSF• la "the 
one 1nd1-vteibJ.e:. 1nmutable.. lnftn!ta eplJtt. wtao I• llt•• 
ht.eJJ.iaence·. wi:edom. ws.u. tlol!ne••r Juettoe, 1n111 ... .._ 
..... aad. powe-r. one G.Oli\ 1:1J tw .. penoa.. Patber •. soa, aal 
Bely Ghoat. ·-2• 
PhigQ&t1at• bfalll .a1IIII& a detlldtl•• u tbla a 
"PntenU·oue ehall. • • •»ea ·- .... a •• ezlb el eap1a 
0111De PllllS. neceaaaaaa. 111m11. pflall• pat"eel•, ._. 
»:lex. illlmtabile.. untDIIUII_. M-te.i.aa. illkW-. • ••·· · · 
wll8na." ~• Jame•, •t• auob a darlllltla reall7 ~ 
~t .,. .. 1, .Lt meau J..ee• ·taaa •tbPC ta 11• »CII.Pffllf n'9 fill 
lllllJ•o\1 "8. "J ~ 
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lm, ea.nuoi.; eec aoo. W5 ~w .:\~uolute '.Ale wbich the Mblo da-
:scibtus lliia. o.s ooiuc. He . t-ogetile:t nth hi& dieciplea ot t.. 
dq • dc!.:la:!l<l.e. a. Goo. ~,m ~tm be '-Da..'3sc~-- 'lr.V psyemlogtoal • 
pti,th.o)_ogic:il., ar1.1 :i;~y:1h:l~).l !·u&~Nb methods. -;tia ..a 1aa 
~i>ieuoP.(l~ Only by the inve3tipt1cm or data, 4eteml_.• 
by ·tbe e,J.n~es ~1~,· ~ei e11tir1e !:no.'111.edge be obta1M4. ~ tlle 
flocl or tho 3:1.b.'t.e na11r.iot be put 11Sto a teat. tube.· Ho oannot 
bfl analyzed by t 'til. nor~rn of' se1tfnt!t1o nsearcb wldah _. 
pb1alo-
tlppl1cal:lle only to 1.#m•chemieal Md aa.J PdJOM PbJld.j, 
V'benOl'De.na.· "God ts not tbe datum ot ao!atlfto ft88aftb.. ~ 
"Ood !s a sp1rit; a nd \h<\Y' t•t worald~ Jfbl 1111st ·RPlldi, 
Him 1n s:91r1t am ltt truth~.,~ ·OnJ.y NU•~~ 11bo ~ f'altll 
J) _ cUNt united "1th Ohr.let~ haft tbe ep111\ - wbieb - .... ~~~ le.~~ } fUUyJJmow G()jl~ Yifn . 1~ it wn po•d.Me l,y )lrapa.Uo 
•tbod• to 4er1 ve a. full 1mowledp • Gell• •a dell>- Nl• 
,1r1oa11y diecowral>le·~ &D&lymdle~ ~ ~labl• .. _. 
DGt. be the ~bJeet or rel!gtow w•1'atla~ • ftat Go4 u 
t -ruaa•mant to our eapertenoe• and 11'"9 •• &JI a1aeollde 
•1ae 111 tb4t Nalm ~ tbe npraAB9tlt1• t• tbe ,-111t 'llld• 
P•amat1 Rta oannot ecadflelltly ·oneede~ Here pnpaU.. 
BIia\ ebooee- a. palb lddeh 1e 41ftdl.7 , .. oppNSte to Ulal 
~ Cbrt e~tan tbffloa~ It nat •!Jatal• w.ltb 3- 1W 
-tbe .only w,y t.o eeoQe tJ'O!'J the pan.I••• and JOlllex:lU•• 
lbd a oon.S a\eml7 •Olllh'••• Jlllllietie 111d WIN ..rten 
1. Stolz. • PVPbp)op It lJ!JldfRI LlytN, P. 91 
J! • . Johal '-• 
~ .. stola. Op. 011 •• P• '11 
• a1. 
ra--.· •• ta ~ be fra»tcly pluralinle ..i uaao1 t11a, tbe 
eupt~n c-onacl·owtneo. hOll9ver .,.., it •J' •• 1111a tt-
•lf u ·•xterna.1. environmed. aD4 0-..quaU.7 l• flaite. -1• 
lt ie tor;ce4 to rega):'Cl Gael aa an ~ •--~ -h 
•lid~ to the Wlknown quantit7 X la •tbeaUn., Wllleb .._ 
rl••• lts ~ltty only from it• effect• 'bllt .~ .. 4 ... 
not exlat. It la oampelle4 to natdot ltNlt to a pweJ.7 
u\.1.11\arlan ·new ot God.: to regard Goel as..,17 aa acaetblng 
·to be uae4. "aometime• aa 1111a.t. pvr,'f'I,•• _,taa •• IIGINll 
auppol't. aomet1mt• aa tr1•n4• afXD8·11ml• u &11 01,Jeoi d 
lC,ft·.•2• wt. never as Him wbO before the aomdata •• 
brot1ght r orth. or tba earth and tm w•ld -.re tol'Jlld, eftll 
tnm •••rlaa'ting t.o e-.Vlalt·lna. la a.t. a. •• ret...i to 
acoept God aa, a real eueDCe D8ff.•it&te• t,be ,........U.t'• 
reJeotlon alao of the etll"ibutee #Ill Goll. 
Scripture 4eaonbe• God. aa bebs •seu1a1ti.. I~ 
auoh •• in Hts e•enoe there awl" ba• INaea, nor ewr wll1 
•• aor eTer can•• &Jf8 inol'e'- or ........ ars cteTele»-
11e111 or eTolutten.. any 1mproT..,_.., er 4eter1od.tlm.- • NV' 
·lb1ag qut-te lnooacei-1,le to tbl ,r..-t;1,,. J-• aD4 L o. 
Welle Ma unite in. adntatlaa the ...,..,,. f//l Goll .. 
•t1m,e, 4ftltlop1na. -'ruasJ.1111, aattenna.. a11an .. •• 
• aa- .. 
- -Id• defeat.• am .... ~.. :l4atlfl• llltll tllll ideal 
;t111Je11Cde• ~ 1be world.., bolng • bl--,, Ml allllt _. · 
l•N nal tban \hoae of ..... >· Jaan ftll, .... '• ,,q -
t.bat ·•wbate...er •ort ot a being Ool.., lie, w _.. t.-7 
\b&t lie ta DOY.U'II01'9 t•I Jlde' U\fflllil ...... ,16 ..... -
tl'l'fanoea• tnteme4 to make aanlfnt Id• •11~· la 111deh 
o• area~ smndeathen, took 8IICll atlataellon. • t1Tota7, • 
be funhel:!llore awr•. ~. 4•1'7 wllD ao1l14 Nq1lin laeed7 
·aanu1on to plact&W bill 1fOJll4 11,e ._ MIIIIIIDU7 to lie 
,uen HftG\1111.y. 11 1'he llh&llllt.lat lNIS- tlat t1Nlel7•a 
•D4 ·tbe 1n4iTldual'• nee4• aDl we flt & pd. are_,,.._ 
17 obangtng ~~- aae· to age am. \W llbalew~ 804 w _, 
haw tmat abange- with \ball. .T-• wdd ·._._ • beJJ..,. 
'-' t.bl Naeon w~ tr. "»&'lid. uw• Gl4 Teat••• nll• 
dOD ... aooeptable at "tbe IS- -- ti fl...S.W•, 11111 
tba oal7 naaon, 1• t.taa.\, •ti. att7 to ... tlae ,n»lleta; 
~n. aa:d 4no-.. 1lllo t:OUDd.ed tbl. ,al'llftlo nlll 1Ml'e 
wtt.w. ._. wonll ....Cblag to ,._ P11'•1reJl7. nq ...U 
11M lda • .a. Beoaw 118 o»l•• tllat eu tae»ea, .. Neal•, 
ou Pl'Old.-., a11C1 oar •et• ue • .StaJlJ' Uff•all ~ 
Uloae ~ the pao,ple wlao 1 ... ago 1-linN iD ... a ... ,. 
J .... all-• t.~ _.. a ql'7 WI 1- 1111Hd1'1e te -. 
Ire DI Dentffl. If lRMIJmel hate!MI to••, •• 
. . 
ala.ti• ~ Ian tbt ..:17 td'llltl NU.a• et tlla 8111ltu 
1. 
a. 
. . : 
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•4eftl.oped • through a ru:abe:r ot at-• ta 'Iba etatu 111d.ola 
P.~tiem asslgna to it now. Th4l toUnlag la aa ___.,. 
tz,om thia eao.qs 
aTbe. -srowtb flt the 14• at Oo4 · -,i..-
al llD, t .b.e 4e•el·opaet4 f//t tm ... a1 • ..-... 
tioa-. Each t~lbe o:r 8001·&1 8'DIIP bad it.a -
gode. u;pre•a1118, aDCl la lana atNIIPbal .. ,. 
oe-rtaln charaoterlatlo pba- of lt• Ut•• M 
\be trtbe·• enlarged aaiA toolt on m aollftll~ 
the de1 tlea eu4enco4 oonupolllling grollUl. , 
the otter band, U a lrilae ,.. ulendaled. or 
1ost 1ta id·entit.7. it• sod. r..,.rte4 to U. i... 
er oonU.t1on of 4mO?UJ, wboH Gld..t olla:rader-
iatic 1IBII that. tbe-7 we:re wttw •Nldnen. 
The· .auoceaa of a pariieular poap ID OOIII•• 
•"1.nt. tm aul,JugaUoa ot tbl ffllQ•n4 P•• 
am finally their eztinottaa. lallwell-.. on&1-
aa11.y the sod of a •nal• ...itt• uti.. • 
pined powe.r GD4 al81d1'loaaee Wltb lbl lea4a-
ahlp a.rd oonqtaai wbloh bia ~••• wn a1lla 
to .e.crcompl·lah, a.o ·tba.t ill Iba e1111. 'ldth , ..... 
~sat1a ot \bit altoa,. tbe aaoteal 1111111 flt , .. 
deity waa re:ta1ne4 tw tbl Go4 of tM \lllole 
people. Thia GOtteQODlenoe ., .... uae •-
ot aoolal 4eTalop111911\ 11111 tile 1atwe et ta. 
pc1e la atill :rettier 1118'1'&1-4 1'7 t• Ida- . 
nlflObnt l'act that, 11bea tlll llo\m:r - tile l'llllld 
or the 1"&JD1l7., tbe deltl• wen ......... 
Later, when the tatbu •- till noopt• 
. bead ot· tbe t-.S..lJ', tm u1t7 be•- nesml•, 
allrl took on tho at Vi blltQ amt o---'•1'1.U• 
of. pateJ182. autharit7. A1aGP8 tbe ......... a 
wlaGm ·•• been, aaallMMI -, etlaleal IIINIOlbd• 
4-Z'lwd in a uatq•, -.,.•twal. ~. \Ill .._ 
ft1opaent ot --,-,. -· oollld4eat 1d Ill a1II 
ap~ly clepeadoat. upoa, IIMt rt• f//l tta .... 
~-. The ooaleecew ~ • ,nu aoolal .-.. 
1Dto lar~.r anitle-a -.. reflect.• l• U. tut• 
of t.ba gd.e th ... eJ.••, 1111\Jl, la U. atW.-
11811t Of tho klqptca. G8Jl1Uhl 1D , ... P8NII ., 
'the· .-tic, the 1-da waa la&4 t•• Iba ,._ .r 
one 0-. wblOh olffllouaty .. CON17 tubl-"t 
t.hOtlgb 1D beni·O prCIJOfti .... ""8 the ... eJ. al"• r_.... 117 tm.· eartbl7 ...._... !lae 1111&~ kba. 
like lb.If ~. Sb4..U7 deftlo,.S a WWI 
wt.th 11118die •......- -4 - .... ...., .. Nlld7 at. OOJJ*...,, k ._.. .. ._ ... nip wUl. 
-AIIOtbu' al- 11118 nubl4 fff Ille Blllrl9• 4mw 
1Dg ~- exile. '?bat. anat awata .... lbdr 
8"ial inalltllllou anl he eat••• l'I 11111 .t 
-- people i°NII Je ........ •• 111114 -lllN lllelr 
aeDM ~ Ida 41-- ha 111111 Ml I ...... .. 
he idea ~ lds U'IIP---•· To t• 112 ... tlw 
•M• 
) 
• ae •· 
oonsa,aaea tor the pnlllOtioa -C Nl'.aM. -'• 
am 1'4fllglon ·- all tbeae an the ai,nul- 16 
a PGWlDa aoc1al oonacS-owme•• '.elr•••• .... 
· enl.igh1ene4., and a,rre de,tamtued tDra ._.ldM 
ha& e,ier bG:f on expertenoe.s. &DI '1:Hr oe al• 
t11e ca1.u1E&a Q8d the ,Jw,tlti.()(.l.\iora or u» .... 
oe»tion of the 1U4l\11enoe ot Clo4 • .i .• · 
In ·h1,e re1·usa1. to attiolbute 1mutalllll'7 lo. a.I t111 
P~tiat poatul.ateo that God la not iaflnlh. If Gell 
Ill.lit ch-ange. a.a,, pr~ti_a uould ba• ~ • tC11111be 111.tla 
_ tba ot.h• changes in im u.nivena. t.1- Ha 1• tinlte al 
least in ~~& aenee ~hat.· He ia ~ oomp~alon. l'n81111t1da 
are ooucioua oi t11e fact · that tbe1r· l)biloao»t;r .....,. • 
. . . . 
tini te aor1..-· T'b&,y take thuir.. tt1eor7 ot evolutioa aal ~I' 
,uo17 Of tuo m,ure ·'1 bwnan ooDIOiouaMU ·• tbll .._. 
tor tbeU -con~pt.ion ~ . God -&a ~lQite. · 110. ..ie ex.,u1. .... ; 
· ea7a Brightm&nn, '"l~ tb&t at a world ebanstDI 11111 ....... 
·tag in t1me. • • i'.;ny 'V'1 ow · at Goel wblOll •1••'8• Blll ellluel~ 
. . 
&IMJw Ume &nc1 p2'0ceaa re4uoea lllm to • etenal. ... 
. ' . 
•ten - t. »taming preaant - plQ'S tnblae '° •• e:neJl-
Wllhout reiat,~ His be.Ina to tba ~ tana .. !la ~ 
God. worth '.bel1 '9~.D8 1a. bowen1', ll'l tbe lip\ 'ol tile ..S-
clllllN• 1:e a G.al in living Nlat.loa lo , ... fae\a 1111 -
Ille aD4 buvvm bl.tar.; .. •2• Prapatlaa. Is at llat •Qel •• 
acUoaa ... t te limit:erl. •3• ·~ aq4 a ~.U• .... 
lb.en a J.lllft17 eteZ'l2&11•tio Yin t/1 CJel.•'- lbeJ' N7• fteb' 
Gell _. 1- •w who warka. w le -- Ille JMNII f/1 U. 
-. n. •• Tile-
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..... IIOtething; to Whom tbe e,,_ts" • J* .... ..Sw ... 
a,1._ e"9lu~tou ~e aign1i'lea.Dt. frr whoa •• la _.. 
~OUDQ.y inu,ortaat - $\1-,h ohangea. u ooeu 1D b.Ulaaa ....., 
. . 
aak-.. aa well. as tboflO more auW• obeD8N ill Illa ~ 
\lob ot ·btmeelf. t.o ~ . 1n the ·oomwe .r hlal0f7•-1• lletcwl'll 
atlelQlt• to cow that t.bere an· -c1neoeadt.t.eil to wide ewa 
a. muat aubla1t .... ne 1-• .. r« ex11J9l•:• ao arb1ira17,... 
in rea»eo, · to ev,1 · am pa1n; to ooenge. ae pan. a to 1-
""1 ...... . -.. 2. . ~~... . . -
l?z>~matiaui uort1-• to ·Go4. limltauoaa Wbloh ba,w 
\heir orlgln Jn tbe world u well u tho• wblob 8iN 1..- . 
. . . . . 
leftial.. ibla is· eT.lnoecl 07· tt.e c,pi.Dl• ti.\ •a. aid.We 
IID4 At'rara; it zzuq be that eYen if • 1• 14tllatei, -
oe..rui he l• .to-r tbe tJ.ma. l'Mlbs eel lJl pan 4eteaw •. -~ 
tng W1 th • iD ou.r ·aorrow aaf1 ••ftlSBle,. OU' N,..._. _. 
ff.o\017. •3 • Jamea dll l3a¥1!•• ag:Ne \W 11 t ·bl• l• • _.. 
8"••4.:111 vnt.vuae. and 1t th•ol..O ta plftioulal' la .,._ 
1'410Di•\1o. then OGG 1•· limit-4 b7 ti.~ atfte-
,_.. o~ Bi• ~pu-t·enoe 8114 la ftmte. flJAlb l- b 11111 
qUl~• aa teft.- 1n aii-.u·• .1o di fol ~ ma tllrllllt~ 
- aaae at 'bla 18\er· a4h.enats ue. he ea11 tlnd llOlldllS la 
hie P1'ep,8*ieall.7 4erlftd t.bealogt-.t 4at& 11'1oh .. Jat. 
U7 Ule oonl.O't:1:on \ha Go4 i• ld1nlh. He_,.,~ 1111 
illten.t.e Of' 1:-n1eu.-ua1 c,1......_. ! ten bo o to -, 
,. 
- 3'P -
that religious experience ••• cazmot lie oltecl aa aa1qaiTOaal.• 
17 aupport1ng the inf1n1 tist · bel1et. 111• Ultiatel7, lawnwr, 
\his atatement 1s tantamount to a. flat clenial. ot \ba at-
tn bute in question, because pragmatim, aa w baft alreal7 
aeen 1n many instances, regard• that Whioh axperie ... eaa-
not -.e.rtt'y as m,n-~atent.· 
If God ts finite in the aen•• in wbloh Pl'asmattau 
conceive Him to be, if He i a lim1 tad by Bia OWD orealton, 
then He most assuredly coul.d not ~ "gardecl 'b7 tbaa .. 
omnipotent. The pragmatist reuana thus Gcd'• will 1118' 
be hindered by obstacles auch aa "apaoe and. time, the in-
ertia and intractableneaa ot matter, tlB Jllallt7. • .red9' 
. a. . 
tance of human and perhaps of inf'ra-b~ willa.• U it : 
wre not eo, theJ!l God '10uld not be lo'fiq -4 kia4, 'bll\ a ,: ' 
aor:t of eadi:at; because Be wou.\d tbea ·beoome reapon-1'bl.• 
tor the pains 811d cruel t1ea of life. which w a11 · u;peri•-~ 
U Be were a.lmighty, then Be \IOuld ha.Te tbe a'tillity to 
make life completely happy, and m ·a f allure to aero!•• Bla 
po•r to that end: would co·at Bia Bl.a. attribute• ot low, 
•i-cy, aoodrieea• and benevolence. Henoe }ll'ap&tiala &'l'e 
nr., intollerant toward the omnlpotenoe whioh CJblliatlall 
tbeologiana aaoribe to God and proteat tbat "tbe •tapllp-
iaal.. mouter wbioh tbe7 otter t .o ou woreblp 1a aa a~ol••· 
17 wrthi.eaa la•ntlon of the aobol.ady Id.ad.: 3• 
Sim:11arJ;y. the prag-.t18'1 a unbappJ experieneea 1• . 
l • . James. Vari6t1e a a( Religious JSxRer1egce; P• 821 
2. lleokwitJI, ().p. Git., p. 21.'1 . · 




1Ue aoawol 11iI4 tc, bel.iew 1.b&t Goel'• laloc1e411 ... , lie 
Umiled Oll" tbat lit, ,HUU1; llOt be as 6oocl &a\ Jd.Jl4 aa tbe 
Bilal• cleeor:Lbes ·llim. Bo 'bel1evoa tlat Oo4 mat N llllOJ'II 
' 
aat '1f \ho t'd.efortWl&s vb1ch lie lll alt t• • UOIIIII U. 
.oomer of tie !uture; othet'\Jill8 He WCN1.4 prewn\ , ... tna 
.. ·lleeai Ung ue. Uude11lytng hla pblloaopl9 1• al•o tbe idaa 
' 
t.~t man ban a :tree w.111. ~nd bit eonelwl•• \bat, lbla tne-
cloa la an e.otual l.imitatlen .of tba fal'elmOllledlll flt GcNl.1• 
. . 
.a. o. \ielle am t·aWIU&.l Butler •lJnh allllll aaltJeol Id.II (a.I) 
·to 4ef 1n1te 11m1tatlona in lmqwledge &1111 ,.._ allll pe~ 
in S004neaa~tJ2• the only wrq in llltdoh pnpdlah OIIII •JI* 
ot' God aa being oumiaoient, Ollld. . MDI. et.••· la 'b7 ..-1'1-
11)£ to .Fam au the kn0tr1e4&e • .-,.. .. eto • . tba\ tbare l• la 
tbe 1)7tdcal ~n1T•l'II•• 
In geiwral, pr,._t.i• "'1•• o1II paell081J7 ~ 
fllr \be. ettrlbutaa Which Oh1'1•1• t-blei.c, a.ledllN te .... 
heamat1 ate ob.je-at that tboae atbl1MI•• pa GOil • loo 
' ' . 
Jd.gb a 1eft1, 0.11 a leftl ao 111111 lllai •• l&PDO't eftll ....,. 
. ' . 
a ~ eoneep\1011 of Bill. 01lGll a . Gell. Ila~ laeU••• • o.t 
•• • ouh 1ftl!ue tor ••17da7 l.U•• Tbe7 _. a Gel .. 
Uwa ta tbe ftr7 ~ d 11 W11D We alllll 1111D ie •I II' Fl 
Clellllleal te ~!Md• upenaoee. TIie o.14 ~ he •••• ,-, -. 
liew ill •tt••• ooawei •tltd'7 tlld• .... t• • ,e1,~. 
ltlfake Gocl•.a uei.~7, r• aa.ie,• _,. J ..... ••· Id• -
•••lll'l••a Ill• 11111a1e11au,n Id• •ei1Q11tdt7' • a 11de 
Ul'7 to ti.lo klad .•ot lWI' .nety ... a•1•N1• wld. W 
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:sm 1:n 1\iill t \.!' ·~1nsr,, h!s intU. Vitli bill t:o • and 1aat f4 11111 
inner distiuctio;'lll o£ b~1nG o.nct o,O't1v1t:r,. GnlNltanee G1II .-.. 
o1deat. potential.it~ and ao-tualiiy. antl tbe na\; Ida n-
.Pud1at1on ~ 1nelurd.on 1,1 n eenus: hie actualiaed lntlnttn 
,b.lo '1>eraon..utt7•·. apart tram the ~1 qlin11Uea wldel 1, 
J1a,J' eonwor1t: !1.\s rala.ttono to eT11 be1ns pe&'lldadft 81d 
aot poait11fe; bis ael.49-su£f1c1al&OJ'. self low. a.al o.1Nlel.1ne 
f'eUe1 ty in b1maelt :- candidly spea.Jd.ag, boW do llllOh q-1-
1 tie a wi toose. 1nake JflY definite conuetion with our Uterl 
!hie ftO,;J• a.:> r.re shall aco, g.t wa illpetae. to tbe eftl' wt._. 
lag 'bNach between p-~tJ.o phi~oao»h7 ..a. Cbriati• tbeole 
eu. 
~ho .,.vexed queation° e.e t-o tbe pla.oe and a1AbDJtSl7 
of the ~;c.riptural doctriua or the B0l7 Tnnlt7 baa alN 
'been 11aol:ved 11 by p~ti•· Scr.t.ptun WAebe• .t!Bt •111 Ula 
one Oodhet.d there are tb.reo di•uaot i)eraou. tlll ._, ..... . 
tbe SOD, GIid. the Ho1y Ghoot, in41--1abl.7 OM, in,. -
cliw.ne eaaew. anc1 equal in P"OI" am cliftu ~ ..i 
1111Jeat7. •
2
• &agmati•- ask tbe -·"•• •noea &be ..,. 
at lbe Trim t.7 ••• have 8117 olaS• tn. tbie ..- ot 'd.n 
(aod.Q"D "1!gt oua oonaoion••••) lo 1111 a ...U4 eat-• fll . 
tbe laiaa ~ Goa?•3'• •Tille do8Wl.118 et llae t~1JdtJ'•• _,.. 
lnias nrc. •4 .. not. ap~ M a , ... 1a Ula l'e1f Ten.-
men. ~o~ »i:lmltiw Obrietiaalt.7 w -•IIIN all& Ille • 
09110re'8 »nltl.- ~ lite.• .It 1a hllll 1111 , ... of Ila 
• 40 • 
h-1111 ty '?las pi ..a.rent • 1>ut pureJ.y (t.3 a ~lcal eonee»t. n 
11114 clevol.o:»ed in the centurica ~iatel~ 1>1'9oe.Una t11a ~ 
Chrlati.an era wllcl" tm 1!2'fl..uenoe '6 GJ!'!eak tbm&M,. It 1111" 
out 11K tbe notit>n that God oould not oat 4tftol~ up• tlle: 
WG1"14• but only through -ceJ't;;1.1n intoJilbediartea. ae .,..ia. 
bla word. hia !3p1r1t, eto. ,>. -tve77 tbldN:-.• be 9\at.e• • 
anat.ter occast.on, ttmaat; feel tb.'.t the Na11t7 ~ Go4 1• t• 
creater ·than can be . orystal.1zed 1D Qr¥3 auob nlatlon ot --. 
a»lrlt,. and f8'tb.er. ;,ucb concep~a .c at.Jll)l.7 uqa ot ....._ 
Ida 1af1nitudc <.-ouc into wo%ldag -ooataot wtth OUJ' ute. • 2• -
To p.rae;u:e.ti5tG· tlrc co~pt o,t the 1';rlmt7 appean ~ 
aa an anthropemorphi·c cleY.l·ce oormtru.oQl tor tba pll'pOlle· 
or atte1a»tiua t o mw:e the ~.oreme Being~• 1ntel1Sstlll.-. 
that the l)ragca.tiet in tbeo.l.oa rulaa oat t.be PM1dMll'7 
~ tlaree diet1nct percona oztetUK .la ODIi dl'fl.aa eae- la 
not au:r~izlr..g to om, Viho undent-18 tlal "11'8C9auea f/1 ,.,... 
aa11c thtnki·ae. 
h~.i.ete 4-o Aot, ewa ~ II'» penoae el tlle 
htm\7 ae ·rQj.lhBOD\ing ~real••••-•~ GIi ..a.tbS 
oal.7 la the mtncla of \hQae 1IIDo ••• lo bill•• Ulat '-
Uiet. 1'bta H.oly al)int ie loaketl ...- u ldQ\J' a .. ldllS 
oonoe»I ta baraoD7 w.llb tbc CUl'nat •U• of Gad. . .._ 
•tl•u 07 .to --••ate t}d.a '7 pelllliaa • tbal 
-.-.. .... ~ tbe Sptn-. i• ••IW4 ,, u w1,11 ntuarr t. 
Jue\ ROil p.r&ct1oal i,nbl- OIi' ad•a Wlllda u,e'r.hmlle 
..... 
~·14- tbat cleJlaDd. ... aor\ fll •z»landl•· -1· fte ... 
aln Ma17• • f.naaculate ooneeptlon, for •••1•, le • .r 
Nnt0ftllt7 with the oOU1Don oner flt ai,el'leDOe alll1 aea-
tor i,reaenta a problem - th• --•t•I •• 1111 11911 .... 
oaa be ex»latmnl oal.7 'by ,auab a 4nle• u tlla Be17 a,tnlc. 
baa,aattata have attempte4 :to "4uoe the tldlll pea• .r 
tbe Holy Trinl \7 to a men· 1nail'lm8D'I tor Ille w el -. 
Tb.e lp1r1t w u-eed., th• beliew, lo a»lala Illa Utf•l'-
eaoe betwe.a the laptl-• ot J•u a.s tbal flt .ro1111. · .. wu 
ll-4 bJ' Chri•t Wbell &boa\ to 4Q&l'I, . fU lbe JIii',... fll. 
oomt•ttas the· d.laol;plea. · Clans P,Nld-4 Ill• tbd ,tae 
Bo~ Spirit woU14 take B1• pi.a.. -Ila like-·•, Ule 1'11111--
•tlata inal.~, w oan uae Ua• ~ SJ)1r1I f• Ila .. Sa .. 
•• et Pal»al:al.e renita. Odal4- or tlleN tu,11- u a. 
Na1m .of s,raatloal elll)en..,. ,111 ~U.-t ••• -' --
re1.1aq111a11 'lo the Holy Si,1d1 a io. ... u a Jtgttlaate ..... 
eept flt Iba 111111&1. 
1'be 8011 ot GOii la._,.,._. U. - ..... 
~· Olll7. 1tl81111"1...- b the ..... u. la a , •• 11...i 
-· ·Be 1- d81dfi.oa8' to -~ •• ...., ....... .___ 
oau• Be la oonoe1w4 aa tbe _.tata f/1 oel'lalll 4tftldle 
ui,eneao •••• wt,11 •• ..... Clln•U• , .. a1p1n-11 ~ 
Chl'lat la outal-1117 aa a11 ilderpfttv f/6 w .. a. ~
flatl1' ct_,. Cbrlat•e nrmeoU-. "Tlda ••dell• (u.t 
Chnal ftN ho• t!III 4ea4),• 11Q11 Imq Daa,• ... .. UIIJ.e 
25' 
• ,a-
4eatll u it o• be ntule4 by ttaau all••••• -1.· Ilda . .. 
Id.al or Cbriat • a re8lll'ft0&1oa iaolla•• • tllldl' 1ft II 
»oat tion \ba~ C•lat 1• not nallJ w. 11111 llffd7 a t n 
a.tag. The same vnter allnobe• bie argW11nl with. 1118 nate-
w\: •1c euoh appearance• oouahcl· te &IIJlblllg ~ Wlll4 
• · aa tm.Ponaat ln the oaa• of &DJ' ot•I' - ot .._ \bey 
baw been uacted. 1t2 • Prapatl•I• Ill ao · ~ , ... 
Wand tbe Virgin 'birth ~ Cbda\ d tbe ........ .,... • 
»uel.7 t1ot111~ue •• a. · AU Gt tba 4-Vl•• ~ SUl»'8n 
With ft8al'd ,., .•. tbe peraon. nature • .- ••* ti Cbdn u., 
r....« aa me&ldngle••• 'be_. tllQ' .. •• ao ....Uoal 
. 
PIIZ'pOM ln belia'f'.lng t~ 'ibdlllr or ml Cladat lle11a1• 
•G• 
ftmnl•aJ.~ real ln prapati•'• -- ef ,1118 al...U• d 
•• 11Ulcl, an4 tt Be clo••• to wbat _._,, wlll .... 11• Ill 
the tonowtns m&rf'97 of pr_...t11r11•a a1u,111e ..._. 
.. -...1 .. 1og. 
PRM»iATJ SM•s A1TITUlm TOWARD aor.&mGLOGT 
Sotfflology t.a detilll4 t• Cllit.•t.a• tllNloa .. 
•the 4ootnne ot IJol7 Sarli,tua eoao91'111118 Ila ...U..U• 
~ ,he men-ta at Ohr.let to the 1.UY.ldual. a1 ...... ._._, 
tbe elnmtr la la4, tcJ the aotllal pn111••• al ..,...... d 
.. the bleealxga :wbloh Cbrlat 11&11 p....:.. tw all =*'-'• -1• 
1, 1,e oleal' tbat ,t.;n mer te haw a 01111ele plellll'e 16 
the l&"asmatiet• o.onoept .al tlalYldl•, - ... llllllentaal 
lde 'f'ie• on t ·be 4o.otrine flt ala. If Ill lllllffN U.t 1119ft 
le ao Illa, tmn. ·at ..... be will "811ft aal.U• .. 
Waa lllmONaaaq. Eftll U U. ,..._.tlal .allldta a.t .U 
•• an lll1111Ua, ·• aUU doea DOI •• to bd4 tW U. 
aalYa~loa flt Wbloll 'tbe •~• 911aa i• , ..... ..,, ,,,_ 
be ... eU1l baT• tbl oi,Srd.e tat - ... tbe &llll~J' le 
•~• M ., .. u. xt 11111 :a. -.,.u.e11t. ,bent .. , te e11a12 a 
'flnt vader ~- oatesw7 flt aowdoloa, WIid 119'...U-'• 
dUl'lllle ta --- ta. S.1-ptll'III Mftdw ••••ml• 8111. 
•••cl • BIii. a.. as, i...- u. u, J•"- u. ,. Ml 
11111G' Kher umda\ala~ »erthltat ......... Cla'i.U.. Ulll-
elec, ~ ..... ,., &U - .............. - - ... 
u '-7 w 1aGna 111 a&a a1III& Jaw Mp1111r ,_ -. Ria ., 
the ti.Yi• iaw. I Zela a. ,, Rat. JA, u. !Ida ••••qi f//1 
1. Cir•-.., A. L., <»>• dt. • P• 1N 
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aia •bziaeea GV8'q traugnaat• et tit.,..,. M wJ.1 - tlle 
-»n•aon d' 'tbe thoagbt, s. -~ aall 4.... · nae ... tlal 
4oea ut accept 'th1a hzi»tw&l uf'iattt• ot ala. Sl- 1119 
hold.a t.h&t. -Clbaol,ute t .ruth clo• DOI .m.at, a4 el- ew-..r 
••:ra1 def!nl t1oJ' · te rer bill !!NNJ.J' lbe 4eNrt»llle f6 · 
an lllualon, u. p~ttot arm, ... Ida oal,7 ·Sa 11111 tem d 
lta· oonerete ~•don •. Far ld• .in bu atn..,. .oa17· · 
t•aauob as lot -allow ttNJ.t 111 tta atfeGI 81*1 l!Nl-'7 · · 
•~ the bdt T.14ual. in "tie rca of ptil;paltle 1..-q-••• ' 
Prasmatiat•· do not 4-7. tta atate'*! .. d eta. ... · 
J-• baa ·Oftea ft.load bta lleliet 1• ·lhl 111dftl'..Ul7 ~ 
aia In 1Dll1•14ual.a. In - -Ina•• 1111" -,.1WW1tla --·-
u Ille aen• ~ our prgeat _..... .. l• a - ... u ... 
'*' »1._ .ot om eonael_..... 'ball ti. 1,,..•11• etf 
&ll7 podtlw tdeal • oaa at• a, • .i • . A ,-...-t•I 19*8. 
a.I tbe nperouatd.au o~ a ma•• ..u- le 4etald• 111111u.n-
Uaa:, •• iiipt or .__. .• Dou ,.w • .._ llaw a......_ 
aff'•a en ,av out•n ,en·1na>tt.7t Ia it .. utaal!IW to 
1*1117 11..i111, Do•• 1, •-aJJ• -. llrftlll».e a111 Qt.at-
-. pan•~ ,-z, perao-.UQT IJIMJe t.t 8'• ••a•••• w 
19llr 1...- .. , .. , Doe• 1, 'IIDl'k llltldll JIii edf-1111 w+ 
,,., Doea it le11U' .Jail' ..it ....... , ............. .. 
tleu 111a1.• tile ;r-.....u., .._ w11111 • ........ t• .... .
-- &1.l ·ot t••• qlMdlW __. -' ·- tilll le es 21•-
. . 
ell la tla af~S..Uft '1 .U llllt_..ata, tbe p S tlal 
..• 45 .• 
-" acre• f.n a general wq \Yll\h tlia ft&'diftl 9!lwJ a.a 
,all aoue aside. th~ a.re all t<>sethar beOOIIII tUtl9'1 ,..._ 
1a none thnt doeth god, no not · om, •Re. 14, a. 
That Cbr!at. Mmaelt uaed tbl pr-U• le9' ~ 
ngh, am wone ~ ne aatct:•iv, tllelr tl'dh ~ elall 
bot, them"(l«4~1. ·?, 20) i .e a Ma~.- •"'- !Dlldll 'by iana-
matiete. But 1t 1e not true. Clldel 1'fplie4 tlda '4t-' le 
,:i zre-atr1ete4 ·ct1•a o£ r1ea fo~ ~ 8Cll.e pll'pON fl e8'&11-
11ablns tbe ge.nmner.eaa at a pnlllet. .flloup ,111a _. 
tea. 11' G.P.Pl.1ed to ·all.••, .would pro111 to It etfieteal -
la detom.tntns thelr gencq:,al .Wlll.ae•• ii t• -dplfi-t 
tbat Crt•t did not. augged it•-u• 111-n- • · Sa 8lflT OIIIII' 
»art of Scripture tor that »lll'llON• · Ne l)l'IMlph. 111111& 
uae4 ~or 4.ete.ndaln.g atnhlne•, I• 1..,.._,. ta lte 
tauun am inability to *°" tW • ·Gll17 ill Ida ... 
41lol, llllt ln bi• thOllab' an4 udn ae ..U., - ta • Illa-
.... lt ia true tbilt !l'. lie acm"1...U~ lll'Pl•• Ide ... 
, ... ~,- te•t• t.bt ~U• ,. eonet to ••e•h u..• 
... tlllollgbla are a11o- atatw1. •••-• - .._ tta1 11Ma tJat 
ona.1147 -- 4oa bi• -u--....-.-•. , ... - 119' ... 
clael• te Ida gooe1 bealtb. an6 1lld.a aQ 1_. t9 •lfi •••. · 
d ..Ua. It, tor • ..,...,-, a IND Nl1.IIIF 1JJ7 II lta .... 
181 aadW'•Uoa - 1Ndq at ·-~- I .. U. ;,tea e,I 
1lllll inadta'1.T le a • ._._ f/1 tu .......,. tlle --
•U•t and ai. ............ tlat tlll ataa. *1ela Mal te 
....... ., 4I01ll1llot - tdllftll. 1'ldi. alllhll ,,. ,,.. 
ta.._ -· do mow ...... ~.,,...., tlla 
»raps;a.t.1et. .d.oe!l not aJ.J.ow, u smptua 40M. u.t al• 
ot \bought need not, aeeesat$l'U:, »ro4aoe pene»Uble .... 
atruet1Te e.f;te,:.,t i,. r,ome a.tne my be -tollo-4 11111-,. eldt-
ual l)llnf.i,brnr-t..nts , ,1.l'...loh the pr&WJ&,tiat vnl4 be meebJe ·te 
Ji14J'ce.tve. li' he 1a: U?Uil.b-le to ,eiooeive the plJD!atamt. lie ta 
un&'ble · to ob&Gr 'fe t ·he at n. · 
lloreover·, tr thf3 -eooeno• ~ ain ie the proclllilllO!I 
-nt -undoei"!"al>le r eau).ta,. tbe eftlus1d.on of an aot u a da 
or a Virtue bocrnroes n very nrb!trary procedure,. · bMauN -
111 t11:pable f!lE ;por"f orming an act the !~ate ette.t or 
'Which ia unq•at1onably -detrlr1ental.. llut lbe tmeU&te . 
hamt'Ul. reBUl t af 1'1l1ch m:.q ul.t.tmatelJ ·.p.ri>d•oe am:m a.a 
ln tb! 1tld.t'1'td!.tal o?- b!• fellow~- 'Wldeb nerella4•• tta 
PJ!'tteed1ntr untealrable ·eo!leequenee1,- To the pngmattsl U.. 
and other factara pl-,. a •l'J' detlfftt• role 1Jl tbe di_.._. 
:aaat or the dnt'ulneM ot an .aot •. h •• tllt pNlldneMII 
- tbe t•me raoto~. - tbl Jftciaau.t-' ...SM aa aal 
1d -• a Tle,r lo. the le:ngtb ot 4.-aU• fJ6 Sta 1Mmeftcd.al 
or cletnaente.1 eowq11en.on. u tbe t••Hat• nU .,,... ~ 
an '-MR 1a llbeln U-4. aad Ila po4 effeCII wld.ela f'o1JJM19 
\ban.- 1• ~ 1oager 4uzatl-., •• tlla aet la 1181 llla-
t111. The ~-•e G.aa.UieaU• f/Jf • aet u lllnhll. 
•1' .sn.U01111 depeada •17 IIIIOh upna •• fl_..,.at f/1 t• 
laGl 'ddua1 1111.o n..Sm• it. Bew lllef'lll tld'*1118 lt18" 
• 'YflW7 ..., ... nl• lJI ·- lU• ........ - .... 
-u.. 
- ,7 .. 
eeta.bli·sh ::.o .D:?.~ul all d<?,P2rl~a ~ tba nae al a. 
d1TS.ne l .ew, th~ ~~tic teat fr;,r at.a 1• oom.pletel7 lae 
· adeq~t~ in th~ c~~ rL & ct4rl ot1nn. Chr.istlam,. thcagb .... 
ote.ntl.y c~t.t:lnt:; ah1 •. ~ece1ve ~~tJmJ()U9 NI« 1....itate 
' . 
torct,ene·iH~" ttn<\ hence their atnful net• '-'"' M~ pmdu11. 
. . . . . . . . . 
Wblle .t t ts f:?"U~ ~ha~ tt~py c:~naequ.eDCC1• AN otten ~ 
. · · m.ttted to :r.oUaw. tl11? tt1n mi,.ob a Cbrl•t.inn ~oatt•• tba\ 
• t • 
11onaoq~ncn is not inev!table a& it wou:14 be ln tbe cue 
ot. an unbe11ovcr. 
It 1Q not0\'f0rtb3' tJ;iat . the pl'a8'Jal1111 resard• ala 
aa aometb1ng which paClf;sutLr11y n•141• 1a.eT11 etteat .. · 
. , . .. . 
. In the extent to wbieb. , t i• able· to eatullllh ea &It u 
etntui. tho prn.g:atio ~r1~o1ple ·~ retd.lllatlon Ill la po-
. . 
t'ec,t ~ w1 th the s~ptUl"G UMldng tbat "WlaatiiOll•r 
. . 
a aan aowetta. that aball be al.ao --»• • Gal. a. 'I. ~-
. .. 
P~ilJt ea.ya._•lf' J"OID' tood agNea ldth JOU aad la -. 
dllO!w to 7.our beQlth. tllen you 111,q Ile ae811N14 tbat JOB 
' . ' 
are eat1b8. the rlsht food:. -1• :tt, 6D tbl ou..r bani. ~ 
f Ood diaagreea wi tb J'01l, J011r eating INOmaa & Ulle- ., 
braacli ot God. •.a law la ptlld.abecl• wbet,ta• Mleae 1an 1,e 
menta.1.. l'DOZ'8il. or plaJ'aioal. 'rbl ....,. • .t ala l• a8' 
•"8£1117 death. sqa tm __.u ... .1 ..u. ... ~•••• 
.. 
"Ibo 1• not a paaaat1a. ff~~- \be ,,.....uo 
~b at Wa 111 tba f'ollowtag .. _. wblm a. 4.Uwai 
k h!a ••••l··~ 11i11Ds .Ulel'-'de ill pa 111-. Gall 
- ,1 -
Oil JI.Olr• ainl ::>.cn.11v B!!l.: lim.. sl,'3Uoualy .. 4etC'Dl:oe4~. 
· Utldiucoui'~u.bl.v: ~Uld. ccfa•e w17 la&. J'OII w1ll tlDrl · 
l"Ou.r8el! i:2. i:!. 110.x. 21z .feet loll(; by hio tool td4e bJ" t• 
teet btgh." \Jj ,tl:!ou.t Q:Uest.tcn pr~tle:r:., o fez u 1t 
can ~. uxh-olde tl!e .Scriptu:t"z.;.l teeotJ.ng that ala la »wa-
1ahed. Aeyonc 'lt!!o ev~UG.to~ ttn e¢ in tl-e l .1 d).t ot i te ,.._ 
a.bi11 ty or 2:.0n-:·1cm~u.'bil!ty ezm do-tendne. for paot!oal 
Pt,IZ'peses l:!1.llcb. e.ets oro \1.r'~ am 'dlich a.ro rtght. 
'l'he l-"1"~":!.t!st. hav.l.~• to be conslatent, te c..-
pelle.d to co .eo f,;,z as to w;.y tbat ·ttJe ·lmaedlate cauall d 
over;\l'd.ne; --a.hi.ch brin~ unbapplu• aRl 91'11 v,on 90dd7 
.or tm ind!T!dual mist be ca. '0lile la a •a• tble 1• 
true. in tl1e sense in \lhioh tho ~a.smats.at· takee it• · ii · 
1a cont:ra..ey to smptt.tte .• vb1oh '-aehu tbat Clhrletl-
exp,rience so~rC11/a am c:-roaaea t!a 1-PtnUcm of** 
la an act- of maroy on the part. ~ oat· deal tar tllt ....- · 
»w- or aur~tb1udag AD4 ecU.tJ!aa tblll. A »rc•Usl 
-.oU1cl hav• to ~ that tbe el~• •• .,. *- tlla 
towe.r Gt Sll·oaa fell {Luke u .. 4) wea ~ ·»-i• 
e4 ror dB. &bd. t.bat eerts:1Dl7 t _lle .,._ .... flt , ... ~ ...., 
tabmall& »·Gll\lllatea tba peatmu fJ/t tllllfl ala. Clldd 
ld.naleea oetarua ago r.ldted 'Iba Jl'apattat t• tide 
iUosl-1 Ull .... .i11wra1 ~-- na1 .a. ta .a...,. 
f.Ufte4l 'b¥ WW- a.v»-n lo Ill & ,-i• 2D II •- -' ... 
i, ..... , -ru ,. ~ .... , ......... pr,, .... 
t1111111rnatt en ·11trat.a. 
..... r o\iJNIIOMltle f'w.'1119 "' ... JI a I U• 
. . . .. . , .... ., .... ,. 
- ,9-
t-.&. wbe11 applied to the t~®biDS 8f n\rimii• U• &a 
itil ia.&Qility to e.eco\lrlt !-or the ap1riiual paaialaeat fll 
·•a, auch ae spiritual blia4ueaa and eienal a..,,,.uaa. 
fhaugb this paae or })Wllfl;bnleut 11•• 01&aNa t,bl "'6lil 9' 
P~i•I phenomew.t., ·t~ fear tit epiii.tu.l punldretn\ ~ 
'YGl'J' cle.f.inite deta.•1zoontel effeat.a IIJOll all tbo11e-. -
l&Dller \be c-ci:d~tion (£ a1a. .G)Mm t.QQZ is GIi.our. lg' 
»annta s~ic:iuti t ·hetr am otlU.4'.nla. •aa alktnc tor 
liltl.ea f.n at.ooa upi~ed 1d. th bai'd. Uli.118, - lO' all tu eti.r 
&ftOunta, c:r& a&li'•im'l1ottMl t~U#O lliiob 'fill t.m »a&U f6 
hlato;ry.:. 'i~le·, 4i. »»asma:t ta,t 14 a ...... t• cenot h . 
9lew.t.ng tnQset. ao-t,o. a• pwu8CIMr*• t• u-. bl fa1J.e to 
•• tb&t 1.$ina1oaU7 they arfl tbe apnaaiou of '-
buma.n aoUl. 'a •a.in attempt to e~ ·\la •pid.tllal pet•llr 
•• wbl.ch it 11:Boffe that 1t dvaeraa. 
In ooutox,al't_y with script.UN•• p111g11a\lal..., 
oe4•• ,ha.'\ llth&t 'Chien ta •eac 4•• not ttt an alb. ua 
omor ot tbt••· { f 1 • · It 1• true tlltit- ta nrl& .. cadP. ... 
.U.7 onat.ed Wl.tbout .nn. S1n •• aa &l'Ulte1a1 8l'owt.h 
wllt-ob ba.s tdnoe ne.-p\ 111. The ~lll*lU•' nu••• •1a a 
woJ:'14 WbifJh ·tbe devtl JBed-o, eal. ·a= enl' --1.d ,.,, tu 
all4 Wllld be m.~al £or that k1D4 ot ..,14. •3• If ... .,.. 
neaa ware -tblt -~•• OJ:'lle:r. tbea· a Us. tor ..,,.. .. 
•Ol&ld. 110~ • aucc·o.aetl4 •. boofwae- a Uar O&II "»-"• 1:19 
'-1•1-oua ua4e .uly 1Jl a wod.4 n1• 1e • U. ~ 
- 00 -
Ull~b!'uJ.. 111• :£f u~n.uir1<1 1aorAly \:lei-G not. ~ ~alabl1ab8rl. 
~. then ·~Jle.:.."'C \:ouJA bo i.o a~ t.~ug ao aw:cecatlll 
' 
'e~ . '=O.:rld. zo l.1 t t.lc -iii 1 t .:.bl.C· to det~nc .1 t ~  ill 
t~ in~ v.LJJ.Uc;J.. ~inc-\J ·U~ act it~lt • er t~ punl:lb:ac'IS 
, 
Which p~$iu:L .... t~il tbe· act• a::n,iat "be detl)Cted. in an 1ncil 'V'141181 
• 
1.lefo11J he can 1>o ol.n~a~ -a& a t!1un~, the.re i• no dellll1• 
time ia ~ J.llaiJ.•a lif'f~ to ubiob -tb8 pir~tittt oan point d 
. . . . 
I 
~: Here m:.in ba-a~;Ytu a s1.:m&r. The ttme ·ot utn•e or!-gh& 
1n IQQ.."l ta £\a v~i..ab.l.ft 11s &ft !ndivldualtJ. It le dlft1Gllll 
. ~re a ~l;.!J&t1et to find eil4 !11· a 1--,. lJeoauee the tb.114 
io not y-et alJ~o to give exp~Hi-3Jl ts, ite etnfulaaa. · ibe 
1t~uat'bil1t.y o.t Meing tbe o14ward mana or _ala in a 
· flm9.11 ohild bMe l-ed !iWDY to belte-w \bat- ebU4nD an 
i 
bon\ pn1'il'~t ~ dnle••• ~ irb.ea1'8D· 11•• altol&t ua sa 
OIU" lrd'ancy: l>llt,."ab&d.a -~ tbe -~u• d.oae v.,oa 
. . 
'tbe srwtrg bo)1'.:,.a. '?he deniul ~ tr.tdw dll ta ia 
. 
aa;reement With »rasr,atum.a.s _.. -· 1'd 1, Jdlt• 
I 
tat.ea ~1Ullt tbe t."ut.h et SoriJJ\1il'8. 
tn aeMl"al.. tbln1.. pntg11&,U..:.tb--1l II.Ol1elwl7 ... 
. 
al4e t.o p&Ne:J. ,,. tbe "root.~ ot ••• '8 •• S• a r 11 
:. . . . 
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decree to o'bsvve ite fru1ta. asestl1m oan ba'Ye no a'9 
eolute tnoral a~nd~rde. Ito deciaiona 1n the ttel.4 0, mor. 
Ali t7 arc entil·oly aubJoct to ,,iahful thiwdDQ• S0lpt1ro, 
on too o·ther· han<l hao vo.ry »reoiaol7 4e1'1ne4 moral atanllulla. 
Th-:>ugb .. : these ate.l'.ili~tde are too hiah to be reaobed, ,et the7 
aerv• for mu-1at.ienG Ad 1c.\enl.a tor •1011 to UJlN uA to 
etrive, as criteritli on the 'basia f# which lbe1-. Juds• 
their oon4uot, aJli as curm to cbeok the more "f!olent bi'eaeb-
ea et moral.1 ty. · ~heae. Bibltoe.:L ,taidar411 of rigbt eat 
tvrong tl,a,re no functional. vaiue tot the papatiet, · beoc.uae 
ul.t11:1ately he r.iu3t see that thq lefl4 hitta only to ••lt• . 
oon4emnation ~d dtap,ur. '!!'or a Ohrf.11tian, · bo•v••• thq 
aerve tbo infinitely important pm-poa~ ot lb•lns bis Illa 
need of a. anTio:r. 
Cbriet~n theology , ·eaobee that 111111, ~ be 11 
totQ.1.17 conupt and aintuJ.,ie ,mable te> Gftrt the df.Tlllll 
1>1&D1eb111nit whioh no doaerire•• the,eton 1- le in 4eapeate 
Mtcl « a RViOJ;"'. Thia Sa"1o:r -· pl'O"l14•4 iD tbe »••• 
flt Jeouo Christ, Wb.o Tiaarioual.7 obeyit4 tbl mo·.i law 
aiQh men are t.!ltmael.Tea -..ble to t'4fill. Ite dal.• 1a 
\ba\ 14the cbtet benlf1t or Ohi'i•~·• Tleartoa obed1••• ia 
the pert'eot riabteowtDiaa obtained 117 0.1•' to~ all_.. 
ld.nd. the tll(lldai tton at wbiob 014 aco•»t•4 •• • nooadU• 
aUora of the world to Jliuelt, iapulias to -*11111 •• 
llfflt c ta lfeUao» •.•• a1111 _iaawaeb aa tai ,11 la tbe u11111l 
.......... '11 ~• i11Putatlosa •-•• ta tbl °""1, ••• 11 
a• .1119'it1'na e.s,11. uc1 Go& I• ma._ ~..._ ... PMi•11111F ul 
• 
tor Ob.·iut•a ·.ake hold.a~ :pr~noamc\l• t~ bel.1ner anilal• 
11 am by ~raonal a,i_plio-a.t.1~n f'ull.7 a.\Gol1'd. tnm all 
~l.t &l4 l}Ui'U.•hmont miil.e 1u "the a~ate tJf tdtb. •1• 'tbea, 
d1at1act! ;ra ·ioatUX'o of tho d:.i.lva.tton 1'h1«-i Obriatlan tbeoio.. 
SY ~opo:.ssa 1.Q that ~ pla,ya · no· ~oti'fe pan 1n 1,. He oaa tit 
nothing t:o- t~l"!t flal'Yfttton. If8 cannot nen l,y· Ide OWi\ p.,... 
el'8 aooept it when t t t• ottare4 -to h!nl,. !h1a is tbe f•~ 
~ ·e ()f. Chr1:st.t.a..~ tbtu>lOEQ' 'Wbtm lit a.01t o'bJeet1onalale to 
prag11B t1e11a. 
, .. 
~r.asnatira?t oa.mtot ti.'!fe muitll n1»eot fol' a plan ot 
•al.11at.lon Which .leavo, the aoft!Q11abmtnt• '11 mea entift17 
out ·of the piotUl'e~; P:ragmat1•t• are-••i..UY bumansnie 
&n4 hence -a\eo auto•oteno tn th1ir HUil••• !be7 inal1t 
. .. . 
lb.at an hae a fn .. 1'11 in aU tblns, aad d.-.ait to~ lllll 
the oppo~t\lnlt-r ot exerelana .ht• he .. wiU. th~lllb _,._ -
. . 
P1'88*tle\.•a tre•.,wf.ll "haa na~n, w, to_ nib tbia ... 
••fflP\lble rlgbt to p-1ab wtdob.-. au ftltb a MlN Iii 
,-it cU.••••t.ona. ot lhe aul,Jeot, ·~· it ii Jutt •• ildld_eal 
lo and •unenl •• or tt. S,d.P'u,&1 4oot•tn, of Ml. •ton 
.. 81'&09 t,anugb faith •• b .. , .. ...,, flt ,.. .... u 
" 
11bieh Jlakee lt poaa&lal• tw a JIN• to •nt lalftti• •• 
the Md• C lda aooa ••••• 
Pr ... ,,. tbinkiag 1• na11, • tbe ..... of •• . 
. -
•o«•a •11ara1 aton .. at tllloq.• flMI Mta ,ta 111tten .. · . 
-••• , ••• ,, .. 1, 1ae •10.to-· aD4 ·-••• a tldas t• 
.. •• __ ,, ••• JION .... t ll la ~l&te. 11ae ,ala flt tau 
Gpel1.ea• 1181 OIi *"14 pelldt AD f.111111•1 JU- te 
B1._1trex- i'o~ su11ty r.um ~ 1n conn14e»atlon ot ·•11 fJQult 
~~ rit3htaown~oe .or the innocent tsu!'ftrlJ' to tbe p11t7 
ones. lf God is love, ,Pl'ttf)ll~ti,ts reiicscn, l!'h1 ehould Be 
~eql.t.!l!'e euc~. a t.:r~me.n<loue riQOX-itiee t~ . tln7 Thl1 ob3enl• 
. . 
,Su bo,3ed o~ their m1n1.rtd.r,atie>o ot etti and tt• guilt· u4 •• 
. . . . 
their <,enii-,J._ ~ the, 4e1ty or Chrtlt. 1.t tin l.• nothlas mon 
thnn i:.i.n ob11taole or oetbQOk 1n the I.ml vlduai •• or aoottt7•a 
mn.roh or progreoa, 1f it to 03UBedby c,on41t1one beyoa4 men•• 
contrnl um ~ th out his vol.it ion, as p~tiet, wcau14 ba1't 
1 t, then it !a eo.ey t.o belie'V'e that God cannot Jmstlq 4e. 
X1ll.M Bet,1Bfa.otion for tt •. It pin 1B aa, bt.tetul to GOd .. lbl 
lJ1 ble nnd the un~w.louaed conecl~noe de.eori be l t ae Wiw • 
then 1t 1B 11ot dJ,ff'1 cult to eee thai· Gall' 11 ·~ustlee requlfta 
a traeotoue 8l\e!'1floe. If Ohrltt •• a •• nan, a Obl'lat• 
1M h_.o, th<,a 1t 'IDuld NtlD lapoaat•• tbM a lOfl.ntc Oo4 · 
, . 
ahould reqUife }{!a, death for tbt 11131 fl Otha -.. !lit It 
Oh.rtat 18 th• SOfl ot oo4 ••• He el.SM ,o bl, --· 0. ma-
aelt 1• •11JS th• aaorlftee and Qbrf.1t•• ntt•liw alll 
4eatb 1• an expneelon ot m, loft. 
li•en it be oo"14 1qUIU'e the Chl'l-'lall 4oew.t.• ot 
aal.,atlon Wl"h 111• ezpertenae, ti. pra .. t1at wou14 atlll 
1't unalale tq 11ee tba ea,h Tua at m.11t '• weanoa• .. ,, .. 
taot1011., becaa.uae ble ecnac_,. • Ml•U•• t• d1wtnta1.1' 
cliffel'eal tro11 tba, f//1 the Obl'iatlan tbfflogt.MJ l11'1181aUltta 
taoo the Ql-181..n • ,111 •nn»I ot Obl'in u Iba •tert111 
•11.ol' '° tm t.lae WbeD I_..el wa1 _._.Ill•., .... fll 
_,1 ... a1 twm111&ti,a. !Id• .... , -· i.1,.... ,. .. .. 
• ti4 • 
ao4e4 tocl~. itbe rel:ita,on of tbl at.bl•, 1, a Wese4, 
a•U•••ing eel.en ial pro,;eat• ar.d oounaeliDI aull!da,lOII 
to tha iniquitica oi the ex1·atirg fiJOoie.1. eya,es; mu•• a 
cl1~eo-b, i ur1utdiate, ulii ul.'gont 11olic:i tu4e ,lad ,,l'U&sl• to• 
tba obJoctivoa of aoc1aJ. i4•~1m. 1~ not ao\uaUy iapoa- · 
Ai bl.e, at l.east imauaaw,a'bly 44ttio-41~ .1·~ The aal.Ta\1111 
which from a pr~eto.at1o viewpoint the w\d4 neecla, wbicm it' 
oan w.e moat prof itab:ly, takes on tiw tom ot a clynaz:d.• 
demo oracy~ 
Pr3glllitiata vi-eteud not to bt equeamiah about lbe· 
definition \'lhidl one g!'fte to the t•• •wTa\ion. • •You 
may interpret the word 'aulvation• 1n aD7 wv you Uk•,~ 
. . 
•2.Y'• Jamee, :•am ~aka it as dittus• am dlltr1but1ft, . aa· 
climacteric a.ml 111tegi-&1. a phenoanon a• JOU pleaae.·~a. .u 
a •tter or fact, hotl$vei-, pr~t11t1 an ••7 lnteltioad 
. . 
lo•ri. the Chl'iet:Lan oo.nce»t ct wn,soa. A sal:tat!tHl 
which »rlmarily loolra fore-.r4 to aa ettti-llte, to aa et•.-
mt7 <$ ble.Ten\7 l41ae, ii ,oe to nao"'4 tran the wr14 ot 
reallt7 to deael'Te their ••rtous call81d11'&tloa. 0a the other 
baDl it 1a true th&t,wtth tbe exeepUoa flt the Cbl-la\iaa 
. 
view at .l t, Jrapzatiatm will .oc-tp\ aott &lfT tlet1n1ttoi= flt 
•oa1Tat1on. • Tbe7 haw no dettn1,e OODOQt ot it ** tta7 
o• •U their 01IJI. fbll mean.Inge lbiob they attaeh ,o tbe 
( 
t•:ra an ao ~ •• to make tapoa•!ble a d110Ulion ot ._u 
ff9W8 Oil 1-t. ;be ~ polllt 1D OOIJllffliOD with lbdr t4ea 
·, 
ot •al•Uoa 'Wbioh 1a ... eat tiearl7 4ef11114 allll • wldell 
··- -----------
• &Hi• 
au P~t.tutu aQ(;:Ll t o aargci 1~ that a..lYaUoa -.~ 1a.-,• 
& iL.r&e ~01mt at· unc:t1rtrJ.nty .ttachd to J. t. 
z,~~tiots :re~ra. tbe aulv4'.t1ou ot tbs 't1Wl4 • 
&al.ve.tJ.Qn ii;.tn:hQ.P;,;, in a.. aoc1ai. ocouemics.l, am cultural. 
oenue • cW i»iwply it poaiai'b:i,l.1ty. They olai~ to be a1tb.• 
optim1Gt1c: nor pQQa!miat1o, but. melioriatlc. \:.bat \hoJ wu 
by •poc-al'b111t;;" 10 that ''some ar tm oaniltionc ot ti. 
\;OJ:'ld 'a d.ol.1 wrance. do &ctually wat111• and that "there 
is notluug UtQJlt o~bl~ cs£ p1ie;entl1g \he poaal bl.e th1118.• ... 
One 01· ti. ~taut coua.1t1on3 of tbe wodd'G aGlv&tion. Ql.:.J8 
Jfa.Qvif, ~e tho i<lwal,;. \ihich 1,,"'C chcr·!lh alli m-e willing lo 
' 
11 ve ~ v..c:-k tor. •·..:...very ouch 14eel reaitae4," he aaye, 
3. . 
"V1U be one moment tu the \l:)rld i o aal vation~ " fheee i4•a1•, 
J=oa ue;1ena, t1nl.\l.17 e.:pro11a tbemoelfte 1n 41CtiD1lt &114 
tbaee ~ct~ vmi\lh our 1deAl• pi-Oduoe tlnall.7 oreate ttno, \be 
vboJ,e w::14 •, flalvut:J.0111 ot co~se, "1t J••t eo muoh ~ 
tb.111 aa lteolt qowq tho VJOrl.4•• ••ont.*'4• !he »n111atl1t 
aee••• th~rtro~~. to r,gr~rd QQlva.tion q.a, aomethSng *loll 
mu•t arow, ~ ct. aui th1tmoe.1 ft$ mall &l"-4ual.1y ;proctu«>•• P-.. 
' ' 
mq,t1ata 00Jo7 ro£err1ng to Cbr1sttan tbeoloslana aa •eott 
W.Jltled•" beo!luee tboii' -new ~ GGl 'fatSoa ae... to tbtll to 
leaw u opport\Udty f o:- adveriture or '8ager. The PftP 
matiel ta.kGe sreat pJf'id.e iai 14• .tew ~ tbl *ealva\lon et 
1,he wrJ..d rt ,UJ bo:1.~ u.uoo:r:tui~. li~ ~Us hiwlelt •tOUlbla 
iundod. u He l1olioitc~ t.~ t "there ia ~ h~lth,-m1ndoc1 b~ 
,1.11~· in ?llOot fJf t~ t:hieh mtch e \!?11 "TOrrc "JO'?Jld exnctl.7 
•• !it.~ • On th~ <>the:r ~.~. he 1naiete that hie theor7 of 
1111ossible a::w.ve.t:i,cm\l !e not too uneeritain to be tenable.; 
.C*8u9poe~.-" he or:~ye.:"tbn.t th~ world'a author put the call 
to ~u befo~e .ereatton, sa._v:tnsa •1 ~ going to :"lllke a wolld 
not cel't~n ·tit, bt, ~'lfed; a. wotild the l)t~eetton ot wbieh · 
tth._f\ll be condi t.1 <srtal mei-11y; the condl t1 on be ins that taok . 
. aev=-ei t-,cent doe3 it o own :t.eve~ '.bl-'• l . Qff•r you the 
chance of twdn« l.>tt~ 1n auob -~ wor,.4, tta ee.fet7, you -· 
1 e ~n.Wllr:ranted. lt is o. . real ad.~entUN, wt th Nal clanser, 
,:et 1 t r&~y w1 n thl'ough. It la a 11ootal eoh._ ot oo-
operat 1 ve work gei,uln•iiY to ba 4ont. WSl1 :,011 Join tbl i-o-
oecselon? Will you iru.t youraelt tUl4 tn,t tbl otbel' aplda 
onougb io fac,o the za1ak?••2• ~ti•t• 1lle to .tnal• 
. . . 
ln th•m•l wa 011 •'andins betoN .Aamah.t,. Gol -4 m D-
ina a bold 0·~•" to tbia que,,ioia. OUill.iala tbeGlodaa•, 
howaw». are· Wlll1'18 10 lie oallt4 •,ottiea• ln pntaw 
,o being w:ioe»tata n'bOul tbell' lal.Tatt•• fttboat lbnlll .. 
hi• hla4 aoro• 'hi ltlook, one 001114 wntme to RY tut 
the pragJSttat ldaat1t when taoe4 111th .... '6 lit•'• ..S-
ee, reaU ,.l••• eu.t\ u deatb. •* be TW'I laePW lo ..,. 
obange Ida prou4 _.. to~ a w17 eall .... , of Olln9'Saa 
• o, . . 
l••W11t7. 
Even fr*Ha a e\r1otly pr~t1o ~••••'• Ille 
theology Wbiob ,raemat1am a4•ooatee J.a t.1••• ull••• tol' 
•ati afJing \hi ~Gally or,1ng neecla ~• d1111&1141 at lite. It 
oamiot. u Paamattam atte.awt,e to 4o. 4l'Q8 it• Yio,1m 1dtb 
•o Gl'etl\ a feol.tng of their own wrth oad sooll11en aa lo 
hQi\e~ them entl~ol;, ina•n•tbl.ca ,o ~he tormeat.• ot sutit 
and. ret~tb\ltion. tt C$U1e>t oalm the · n•tltaanea• ot tld.1 
ace aad r~ve itc, \Uloerto.in\7, · 'beoau.e the theol~ of 
PZ-QSmattam itaoU 111 one of "ad.v•tui-•• aocl epo1dW.Utr• • 
>., • \lUie \lllen ibe uoi-14 aeema Uke a ·*•»triDS aall•l'J' 
1"1llt4 wt th tbe ecb,MuJ fJI .. , aouJ.o UfillC 11aa, lite baa 
tailecl thllll thia 8modem rel:lpon• 11ldob ,,...,s. Pf9* 
poae, oan .oo•pl1•b nolhltW by ••17 eql111a•-.. QI 
Take oouage in )'Cllrael,t. We 11 • 1D1n111111 a4wa111'9. 
Bet'•• tblnae ~ be- in nate t oi, ,ou. • Bna it it wn 
•tat n tba\ better tblnga aN Oladaa,1 II Nqalna ... 
tbaa tbe --1•• of a IIIOft peafe .. •dal. ••• W _.. 
,_., an tnewaue #.nftlicl • a .w .. 10111 _.,..... WIiia 
Ute ••aU.7 set• bl.a illto a OOl'lltl' • ul ·•ft• a ~,,a, 
Will adm&t lbat htb nl•tl•n• an f/1 fl'tflMIII oo .. -• • 
ao '-t be aat look t• help 01111149 ft lat••lf, to ._ 
•ball • »1a.-i1at .. , Will Jh111', *'* _to• Ida la 
aitQ17 a •i.11.r tt te.uioa, all4 Saldltitioa1, • tnlh•III• 
ot •••i-8'••• a NDM ~ t•••• aa4 tOl'pwaeu, • SIIQ!r-
at&oa, a aff eoo1aliaUoa flt »-»••• • ia ••• • ,.. 
.. 08. 
Ol'San1-.t1on Qf paaonalli7 .. 1 • ... Will au• • pr..,_ 'N •nil 
_ ,m 4tnerey needed to ox_preaa 1tt w111 tho Jl'1181111,ttn1• 
11Wli tr ~ the 1ci.eal. purpoaea" otfet &DY be).Jt 
U).timat~~ l)J'agciatiam•1 "tbeOlos,• 1• bue4 OIi 
mnJ not on Goel. As an'• nutsd fflt relidon in81"eaaea, 
however, tta u11e:fulneea or J;C"asi,ati•'• nl!glon 4eoflaau. 
V.'hen deat h l~~esenta i t,eli' cwd ..-a.PGl• the lll'aematln le 
, 
:t'ace the 1.aBwr ot eternity, all that he u a Ji&'as•t1at _. 
aay ias u! never thou:gb\ of that." Liko an oatrioh tbe 1/Z..,. 
mat1at sticks bill head 1nto th.e aand and retue• to flft 
'the li:ro otte.- death. · "booa.uao it ia too t-.r remoTed tr• 
the rea11 tie s <a' conoroto lif'e. 0 slUJi tvcm lf \be chief em 
or relialon were only the aartbl.7 wltan of m11, 1t_ ie 
4oubttul wnatber »~aamati•'• "tbeolos,• oou14 •• ~ 
aubata.ntial. oontr1btc1o:us to"the mae alNadaat lite,• be-
cauae a bet to~ earthly life, 1e so greatly depeD4ent upon 
tho 'Y.low Whiob on'# ha&t ot ta. l!t'e to oGlllt. 1, will newr, 
t• U:1111,Ple, iu• ,11e nand&r4a at acrlallt1 a1 blab• 
0Q'iet1An thoology haa: Mriw.ng to 4o s004 to-.t t)le 119,e 
ot nwar4 ~ to~ tbl teo ot pwjla?aem be.I mw.- be• a14t 
to po4v.ce tbe senuiao mo,alit7 wldoll It aotifttl4 'b7 Obr1n-
1an sratitud.e. PraamatS••'• , ·beoloO' fall• IID4el' thew.-
U• or waamatl• ,, .. ,., • ,, ••••, ••· 
OU' ol)Jeo\, howewaa. •• ehltt17 •• aol to 4ia-
Cl11allf7 p..-t1• • 1 tsaTotiptt.oaa t:a tbt tl114 et tbedOa, 
hoa tbl "1e1fl)Oint ot prapatl• lt..U, 1*1 to J.l•• ,na-




naa.t.le theolos.Y in relation to ·ChJtiat ian ti.oia, ln Oldo 
t.o af.le 1£ tal· !'ol"me:;a beare out tbe ,~ath f!£ tht ia,,u. !lie 
moat, w.naerc;,ua teQ.\\IN ot 1)1'&41ffla.1,1em ie ,,, inelUouw••• 
It works wlder tho umbl18b ot Qhl.i&t.1an ta.0100. 1\ oloua 
ite~u Witll ior!ptUl'~ teminolc)S7 (t.114 pi-otes•• to l)e the 
Chrietiau theolou"1Wl'& botit tntmd. 'thte a.plain• 1ai·ael7 . 
•b.7 ite hail l!lr.ide Guoh tromendoua intQl&.41 into the tbeol.OG' 
of ~ protoatant denomnat1on1. It 'beQlna wry 1Nttl47 -
aekiug fir:Jt 01ll.y sober oonai4era.t1on. O!loe it bu beea 
.. 
ctven tbio it o.oka for tol.ler&tion. 1'h$ll it aesks tor equal 
re oosm ti.on. .;?¥1 it nall=, 1 t del!J:lma ot Olin rattan iti,otoa, 
total :,u11J!liooton • .For a Ctwietta;n tl:l\olosiou, the7eton, 
1t 1o not withou~ ~rotlt io tiUbJen praf3iD&U• ,, a "fW7 
careful and or1t1~ anaJ..;val•J to ~• it, aa lt .,..., 
eo as to enable h!m to Judge lt at it• nal taoe "81.•• 
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